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~, '*"-"'- r9, 1969 Nutrrb., .r 
. Police.' and fire departments 
ask for policy -clarification 
e,..,.-
o.;oy ~ Stoff Wno-
A pellI:IOII from the Car-
bondale poU"" and Ore de-
partrDeGu was presented to 
the Cky COuncu TuellCby nIJIU 
requeacJDg dartftutJon 0 n 
ad'mlnlacntive policy of lhe 
dry. 
The lener. which _OJ; sllP'-
ed by !>4 m.."ben from bolh 
GIll ..,. it __ ' ft t..t 
......... _ .... of_ 
jobolaWy. 
departments. re(errN to a 
DeWIi stOry to wb'cb Cuy 
""" .. e r c . Willi .... Norman 
.... qUOled .6 rec,ommendlng 
~uer admtnlarath'e con-
trol ,,",'er ~h police and fire-
mea. 
The petition "&0 .... rd l" .. 
tr: was t~ foe-ling of [M mt!n 
dw me city man..., r' . ac-
tiona "onJ y [ends to srraln 
me reI .. Ionship t>e<"WH11 the 
IW<> groupo (city employrl and 
city administration) eV~" 
",,,,her. " 
At'" e r addlliomd ..cxplaru-
(jon. me petttion conc:ludrd: 
"We the- u.nderi:'gn~ . would 
lit.e to m Ollr If (hi ii IS • 
polJcy of lhe Cit,. CouncIl 
01 me CII)' of CArbondale." 
""an repll ... to me pet1-
tiOn in a memorandum ad-
dr~ to aU memben: ot 
me police and flre clepan-
meN •• 
According (0 tM- ctr)' mana-
ger , (he atNwan .I.ro~ OUf 
0( & mt&UDde rManc1m&,. He 
roJd me petitioners tb.t the 
Impn:'5&ion 0 1 t~ QOr) In 
.,1lJ;cb ~ .a.a qVOled .,·as con-
trary (0 " tbe- PUfl)05e of the 
met1:tng o r to ttM: tnt~<kod 
thrust 01 my rem .. rt.I . " 
No rmil11 idmlned thAt h~ 
had ~ggeR'td 5Om(' c banaea leon_an_" 
Higher board owes 
SID a break-Wham 
I. Sa1untoy', [)o8y e.,..... • -., ... .- "... - , 
__ 01 ... SlU_of T ____ n.
.-y ___ .,_ ........... of ... I __ of 
.... - ...... ----~ .... 
. I - ., . 
closes dorm cafeterid. 
.......... _ ....... - ... --""""" 
-_ .. -
Rain CENTRALlA - A fonner member of me !IUnoi. Boa rd of H I31>er Education tool< • bACk •• rd 1001< 
recently and obar rvcd ,'bar no ecbool ower rhe year. 
bas been more cooperative wim me board tban SIU. 
I John Past: Wham. CeruraJt.a aaorne:y. ' said (b~ 
(0 (be Off-<;ampwo lfOWIlng hlafler board slKJuJd be trylnl to ... 1. 51U now 
Office. but !bey c:ouJdn ' ( belp rOIher than threMenln, t.a dlM:lpI'- .cimini. raton 
ca." and members of 1M sru SoanS.. Wham •••• member 
"Tbe maner GI c:ornpenaa- 01 lhe SIU Board lor 16 ye ... and aerv ... a. dlalnnan 
.. Ion will be handled ~n for 12. He ••• one of me SIU repr_aljy.,. on the 
•• poaaU>Je." Mea. hlPr board from It. lnc:epIion In 1961 until hi • 
.. Id. "We haft been t recln-m .... In 196$. 
OW' ftry bat to dean up Recalilna ,,'" stu .Ulae.ance In woltina ow the 
!be area. and ,he Carbondale bodg.. formula u.... by (he hlaller board. Wbam 
W ...... Depanmem .... bee.. aald tb .. · .ven bek>re lhe hlJber board w .. eaeabllJlb-
bere au day tr)'\.qC 10 F' .... SIU Prealtlenf Delyte W. Morrt. had attempt'" 
!be )011 ~ repeareclly 10 pe .... ode odIer ...... lnl.nto'. 10 try 
".e are ftr)' concerned to preaelll to me l"IIoIlIIUre one WlIIlecI budJd coYer-
abcMa tbe ~ and the ' InI all aeOl. acl>oola. oincJ !bar later Morrl. looked 
ae'-"'_ft • I'fIIa to be upon me 1"".\01 • hlJl>er board .. a .. .,.n. of ac:hlqlna 
...... Tbe oaIy reuoo wby unW'" bodgou U thla could _ be ~ ""' .... rtI,. !be, ~ _ 11 __ y Wbam ~I'" !be __ 10 whldl Slu had uaJped 
"' !be I.!me I. &bat I,... ~nnkl", _are to ... 1. In p.-..;I/W tile biPar 
clJdII"l ha ... tbe cIolIar bto. _'. m""r pi.... In helptna to oeIf'tbe Ide .. ror 
to _ ..... a •• ..-tdr .,.."'" 01 jwtloT cell...... onCl.l!l aUlae-
''We will be , ... tal tI... 1ng1 .. "rln!be_I_oI..".enl""lor~ 
_y to tboI .-... ID Soutbem nil_A.. ~ cited tile 'IOCI dIIr ICbn S. 
quietly ........... • abe; _eman. now dluc:dlor 01 the SIU Ed~e 
ai4. .,.." ..... had •• 1 .... In wt1lJnC t1w ._. by whldl 
a.oe.. wbo .... _ of _ tl>e higher board - •• a-eMed. • 
... ...-- a1p ..u lale "Willi • __ .uppo:n from t1w l..pol ... ~ _ 
T....-r. . .... ~ WIll -r1tIn& c:ooperaer.d, with tile blgher bo.rd. 
.. I 1_ .... die d>rcJIoIII P_ Norrie _ die Board 01 TN _ 
_ ...... ~ -.ala. .. nc:optud wIdd, "r IU tremul ... pan lit If .,....-t JI~' e .• d dIr dI __ * ~Ic, __ raJ ' .. wJJ .. ___ 
....... -.. prosrea dI.......,.... die aft .... _ aid. 
'''hIa .. _ of ~ .. ' ''T1ttooratI II .u we""''''' Cl'1Ita.B _ ....-n 
fOTta".,e ..... ~ ~ ..... 20,....... · , e :J't .-nDlIa' __ tlleatdca 
..... " ........ •• ... ·re8IIiI%J - - .0 _ 
_ II _ .. eo" . '''11oe 1'~-TedIIIc.oI ~ ~J_ 
-..... • G.II....... ... _ .. .., - .. r~ __ CI'Idc1&eoI 
dtJ'..-...y_... ........,.,. IIId,q ........................... . 
__ ..,. co •• , ... c, m-.. 0Nr'" _. dmc .... P""''"'' - "-WU'o., ~ -......... - _..J . . . . 
to _ry _I die _ - CIIIpCUad --... -
...,. ..... of-...,=./ ... . "1 ......... ci~"'*-
... -..... _ . • SIll ........... ___ .. ,.,....... 
......... ~ tr ....... 10 .... _.,... ... lraaIIaaa 
__ ... $1' S WIt I 
aiitI't ...... ~ ,.,...... •• .,. IIPw ........ tV 
....,_ ....,., ......... 1Jda' ~ c:ua __ fM 
• at« .. · •••• ~.. ..,.- 10 ......... " "" 
...... .. GaiIIoo., ... ........... 
.... ...-..... ..,.,., 
:c ........... ~ • ::==:.::~ 
r 
j 
The SJLI A_ WaIDUe-
-.. P ..... am ...... problem. 
Ir'. roopopllu, ApprOldJD_ 
I Y 200 8bIdaIta .ft eBJdled In 
doe rwo-year AYlaklII _ 
IeDI:JOCe P"""anI. aca>nIlnJ ro 
Joeep> An Schat~" manaaor 
III nlotlGa~. 
"OUr bI ...... p1'OilI_ ~ 
now ,. tbat we b.a.e mo're ad-
mts.lon appllcodoaa <han 
fac:l1Jr1 .. and IIUft avs1lalU. 
An · PAA (Pederal AYlaklII 
AtI,OIICYl auredllaklll ts re-
qui red ...., tbll ace rodIlar lOG 
... ,. .n-. ~ 10 _ 200 _ Ieana ... --.e.. n.'; ,'. "'/lWla- - .abIi....... ne .... 
.-... TIIe:n ........ beee ~ doe.,.ca.. .. ··Sc:I.ateuDII .. <lea M ' __ Sc:Iooal ..... -.ioce ~ ........, be lit-
• quner III doe lui twO)'eUS SIll _am. _ -s.e~ _ ID belIeft ma ...... creued ... a.:r ,.... 110 doll 
_ .-. baYe .... bad 10 tum cree 1IpOd ~ 01 doe abo daelr I:I:8IIdIC artooMlJ' • bac:Iador'a eat be .".... U 
_ people." Sc:Iaater aid. pros:ram. "We _ a 1"1- "Y!'" _',,..., IIQ".~ ~..... eq>lalMd ... be 
Tbe sal _ pnIp'aJD. - ... unl.ftcaedoll_ .... ibe wan. or ....... pIayta&. bad ~ 10 wodt for • 
"IbId> • bepn In ~ber. - __ a ro lab .. FAA bere becaae _ &Ie COO Ia- bacbelor'a ~. wbId1 be 
!'¥S. baa 10 IDlUUCtOra ... eumlnadoo .. a maiDrelw>ce woI_ Ia CIIU' ~.~ aid ooa)d .... obca.Ia _ doe ma-
.. a fAallry. CI ...... are beId !eCbnIc:IM!. Tky b.a.,., 10 pan ....,..-.. . daD 8CbooI bee.- k",. 01-
ID • bullcllD, • !be Soutbem !be F A-A wrttull MId pracr.1c.al tIoweftr aDOdIu.... Ie.... • rwo-,.,ar prosr .... 
IJllDoIa Afrpon. · "All 01 die aaJII bet:>n <bey cu become Joim WcAlm. _. "I .... ..; Ho_~ ......., 01 the depan~ 
__ .. cluaea a~ bere ID- a 1.1c:enM!cI malatetUDCe tedI- bad maDY probl ...... c:ryInJ CD __ .. SIU he elqIlaIIM!d 
clud.1D, ee-raJ SlUdIes." nld .... " be uld. II'" !be UlI1Yentlry CD II..,...., feb _ ~ COlI ...... ~d 
Schafrr upla1Ded. "W~ do "'" keep com plec~ CredIt for aU doe ......- I ~ ... Ind wk_ CftdIr. 
"Tbe admlnlon r"""ln- malntena=e on sru planes. 
lDeJlU Ire me aame .. any CItb- From time- to time- ~ dO ~rt 
n pan of sru and • __ on sru phn" • • but we 
earoUed In doe nlodoa pro- malataln lbe wboI~ 11_. Tbe 
_ S_outhern to participate 
i!.' urban crisis study 
~ on !be sru pi _ 
ts kepr by the Air 1D.1rur~ 
mel ~"I.ce." 
Som" "",,!pm"" u.ed III 
le.aung t. pu rc.b.aJOed ODd 
oom~ I. c!on&Zec!. United ALr 
L...... cIona!.ed • plan" for 
u-aIaln& pu rposes on! y. 
Movie star to appear 
at Thursday's Convo 
LUllan Glab. """ of doe 
le,end.ry mea... plCllU'e 
....... 01 all times. wtlI_r 
La doe CoItYOCatlon ~l1el a! 
I p.m. TIlurac1ay. 
&aid .. A predomlnandy_ 
_I"""" pve ber a euodIn& 
avatiOD.'· 
sru baa _ choaen wttb 
II ... ber U.S. lIIarltUtiona ro be Included III • __ INdy 
of unlye r aity lnyol.emerw In 
!be urban crim •• 
Tbe. _Yo belDl _"" by tbe Bunau oISocW ScLenu 
Reeeucb III W'ablDpon . I. 
acbeduled for completloo lilt 
nut ye.r. 
Tbe Bureau cited sru·. pro-
cram. of eommunlty develop-
ment. n"lpborbood ",,"Ices . 
ItUdent volunteer wort:, urban 1Nd.... Incema! Job tJ'aID.Jns. 
and Bi d A mertcan StudIe. as 
examples of It. contrlbool:lon •• 
Pleld wort: bere wtlIbedone 
WI month and next Marcb by 
Geerp Naab. an urban 
.odoloa;lar wbo II director 
0/ tbe INdy. and Ann PlnteJ-
JUln . a rellea.rc.h analy •• 
doe Bu~.". Reaultl of doe 12 
cue INdies wtlI be puhI.labed 
as an aid ro OlIIer acbooI. with 
u.ere •• in urban. communit y. 
and m loorlry at! ai ran 
Other acbooI. '0 be llUdied 
ue UCLA. doe Unlverafry of 
Cblcaso. Columbl. Unlver, 
atty. H.rvard UnJveratry. 
Moraan Stale (Md.) Coli"",. 
Tbe Clly Unl.~ratry of New 
VOR, Nonbe..u:rn eM .... ) 
Unl.entty. OUr Lady of tbe 
Late CoIl"", (Tex.). Ilutsen 
Unlyeralty. Wayne StaleUnl-
venLty. and WeaJe¥an (Conn.) 
UnlveraJry . 
CommerclaJ pUOl and In-
suumenl: tra.1nin& I. alao 
uugbl at !be AvLatlon Maln, MIaa ((tab. Wbo 18 on ber 
renance School. II Approxt - ~ DaDoowtde toUr, '-1Y re-
m .... ly 40 per <=< of tbe I!l\I - tare !be claya .-ben s1Ient 
dent. her~ lIy. They .~ rom. lire became popuJar. 
...,Stu on ,be Unlverafry plan .. ' _ Hollywood became a 
and f't!C..eJve collep credit fo r m&&ic name. and ~ nr. 
t11abl training:' Sc.!1ater e ~- mowle -.a.r. were bom .. 
plalned. A. pan ofberperlonnance. 
" All repreaentallve. from Mlu Glab. wtll pre-seal I 
m.jor air lines b.a.~ been ~rc opeclally-produced ~l1ea c4 
aeeking our 8t'Udeou s ince the acene s from her mo. r.moul 
pfOlTam ~&n." Schafer said. oi l. n' rtlml I c I d I "8~en 810.~;·· ~'81~~ 
0/ • Nation" &nd '''O rph&nl 
of ,be SlOrm." 
Movie trip reset 
for this Saturday 
The moY\c t rtp to St . LoU.I B. 
A ..• L - nd j . I ae1 lor la-al Saturday. bas been reo YOUUUl to oUe e~tJ.vo reecbeduJed tnr Ibts S.,urcla Y. 
_ccordl", 10 !be Student 
1944 and !be Town Hall Com-~ ActiYltlea Coun-
poaIIlon Aw.rd III 1942. H~ ell. ~ wtlI Ie • .,., ., 10 
.w leet~e I' 1: IS p.m. in Lm. from tbe Untve.raltyCen-
116 AItp:1d HaIL A' 2:15 ,er _od return .. mldnlg'u. 
p.m. be wtlI rebe.rae , be SIU Tbe moYie. I" Paila Your 
Mi la Gl ah has r eceived a 
good TC span ~ from he r tou r . 
The Loa Angel es Times • • Id 
her perfo rmanc e a l th4!' SMl 
Franc isco Film FesuvAl " IJI~ 
a &l .ancbrd th., t hoM' who arr 
to follow wW ttnd hard to AbouC ~ Junior aDd sen-
Ior bJp achool muslc __ 
from Sout~ m OJJnotI wtlI be p_. of the Departm_ 01 
M\lalc Saturday tor doe Ola-
u1a VI (ead.a! of !be 1llln-
018 Mu.lc Educarora A&IIOd-
adon. 
P """am. In junJor oneS ..... -
lor bIP 8CbooI~. on:lae«ra 
oneS cbonla will be offered wIdI 
!be aroupe IIYlna • f.-!.aI 
conc:.n _ • p.a. lDtt..u.a. 
H1PItItJdaa IbecHancl ..... 
dyal- will iii Nona. o.uo 
Jalo •• Nord! AII>.nc. com-
paeerllld ....... l. ........ tiII 
tt. ~ p.u-1Idp III 
Prote.or 10 8ive 
poUadOD leetare 
Wind EMemble for a coocen ~~\~ .:;:eJ~: 
!be lou-Jn& clay III .-bld> be her,-
.-ill be • poelt c:oatIuctDr. Tbe coar for !be trip and 
80m In Ne.- Yort: Clry In t1ckec La $3~ Iatere. ~ 
1913, 00110 Jolo -....... _ aI-
compoatdoD wItb Bernard ... up 
......... aDd Paa1_1ftI1h. -. Friday. La the Student 
Robert 8a1le of MeodnU wtlI Acti-. Office In the UnI-
dlrea tt. IIIIb .cIIaol _; ftr8try CedteJ', 
Dua»l 1bc:Ia 01 Eut lAydm 
Hlp ScSoI Ia Pruklla Part: 
e1.I1 dlrea tt. billa adIool 
cIIonIa; and Joim W1na 01 EI , 
lID wtlI 41red die IIIIb adIool 
orcbe&lra. 
J_ bIP tIIreaora ue 
.UUam J ........... 01 SpriaC-
Odd. ....; M.IlCDn ScoCI 01 
DlcatlD', ~; and Donx:by 
1t ..... 1 of vWa Part:. orcbea-
In. 
~ 
_.'t! . _ 
",,\IaI." Varlety 
A coffee hour for MI .. Glab 
wUJ foUow !be CoItvocatl .... 
.2:15 p. m . III !beUnlventlry 
Cener Rlve.r Room •• 
Daily Egyptian 
.......... -.. ~ ........ 
-' .... .......-s-.. .......... 
........ ..-. -- ..... ~
- ...... ..-~ ... 
..... ........ ~ ........... u....-
.... ~-.IZID' ....... 
--~--.~ ..... ... , 
........... ~~-- ... 
............ - ~ ... 
.............. ---.,....,. .. 
_ .... ---.....-., .. 
......................... t.....w ............. _ ...... . 
........ T .. f ................ " 
~ ' ........ UZl&& 
, ...... -'-" ~ ...... .. 
c.r. . ...,...~,~~ . ..... ... 
""" ......... ~~....,.,.--
....... II( ............ ~ 'eny~ 
c..... ~ ... ","--*, .... .... 
_ .I...,-.T_ ............... ... 
......... a..-. ... ~ .... 
-
- 1 
,ConUtiiiJjity ,- fererace* 
.tl.ulia. needs. of ··Carbondak 
.,T"",_ 
Dally Ee<,&. _ ..... 
lbe ~Ie eommUDlty 
Goals CGtIkrence. beld Sat-
DrIb, at dIe_~r. 
form ..... ed a IOIOIIIa of.,..... 
for die cIry. 
lbe cools re cIIY1ded Inlo 
.is c"""JDrtea: bowr\JIc.eco-
nomic _Iopmeftc. poUoe· 
communlry re latloaa. public 
Ihorouptarr.. lmel .... mel 
real ea:ate a&8e"&ament. 
lbe ~ a~ upon by 
die boustnc a;roup centered 
around me needs 01 m!nortry 
~oupl, 5ruderu.a and .rnWr 
doze ...... 
lbe l\'loup a"'111""",d die do· 
vetopm.en[ 01 more lo_ cost 
mel modorau: co.. bou ..... 
both for reOlaJ and fo r •• Ie .. 
II r"""mmended tba. exUttns 
bou. ina urJ18 be uPir-aded. 
wbrre feasible. mel mon pub-
Uc bousbI& be _loped. 
lbe &:roup u.o st~ 
dw ~ """,mumry be "d· 
ucaU!d IX) a~ ~ -.tar 
aad mobile bo .... a",,~che 
IX) -In&. mel tba.landIorda. 
........ " and knd1n& nde. 
be bmUurtud wid> carbon-
dak·. open _ .... stalUU'5.. 
I Tbr croup coocerned with 
economlc de'\--e-lopmeN em -
pbulz~ !be . doa1nblUry 0{ 
bome , -rown, communlry on-e_ bus."., .. And lnduJl1ry. 
It concluded thai mlnorlf), 
,TOUPS must be kepc in m !nd 
In !be deve loplD<"lU 0{ "". 
bu.a1ne.u, . And tNt the cit) 
should U~ tt'k-- opponunlties 
afforded b) tbe- Unj"~r6Uy to 
'Irear.rr ad .... ftl.ge. 
[rat business dlSula~ It 
~ .. ed tba. uc.b. plan IncJudo 
_t",OftS lor open .-ce 10 be 
uaed -C\" bolb a nelpbo_ 
aad ~rywldo bul .... 
lbe crouP 01"" u lle<! lor 
zoniD& modiIicallOClS to m-:c.-t 
I1lt bou ...... _ 0{ .... pon 
I. • ted more colry 'COWlII 
a>oprrsno.. to ell.. .o_ 
of !be _I. a,Teed upon. 
lbe cIIscu .. \on &:~p on 
r~.1 C'sntr' a 55e"SSII'IIent called 
tor a reappraisal 01 propert) 
U\ J adtlOn eou",-y m ac.tuew-
unUorm prop:n) a s W' , ment_ 
"t'be ,roup 5U S led thaI aZ.-
5C'Sa.r1"h!nt shDuld tr «-ncral -
Iu-d on rhe county 1~\"'t"1 (0 
aid in Sot'C' tlng uniform!!) 01 
a.5(' 5Ii fTko n1. 
Campus activities for tod.ay 
ConcernlOg lOb opponunl -
lie a, the group crntered onlbt-
' .sues ot job u atnlng and dls-
crlmtn~tjon. Ir recomm:,~d 
restrucOJ,tng JOb QUl-lUle.· 
lion6 , t r I..lnjng ~nd .advance-
m e n! to Iccommod.lte dlud-
E%hibil highliglw 
Apollo 12 miuwn 
TIl< <;Il ' '-chool of Toch-
nolog) f- xt\lbn a. Cammall r: -:-
tLaii (,h-ned In " po tto Pro-
Itram F Jl:htblt tn Lomq'lem ora -
n on I){ I'" Apollo 11 <ip.JI("r: 
Unlve .. lty Wom.,.·. Club: 
B reuta. . "Pocpou rrl : ' 
9: I~ a.m •• UnJ .. r aJry Cm-
.e r Ballroom B. 
Crab O!"ebard lCennrl Club: 
Do& obCld lene. cla ... s . 7-
9;30 p.m .. Airicullllre Are-
na. ' 
BuJc PrInc1p1e. oISupeffls-
ory Man em .... ' "'_ ..... 
': 30 ,a.III .-Noon. Unl1'erslty 
Center. Wlnota and Oblo 
Room . 
Unt •• raJry Cenrer Sca li: 
MHdQa. 10 a.m •• Unlver-
airy Center. Ml .. laI""l 
-. Clllllc.al C-u P.,.......OIfc.al 
Senl.,. Stall: LunclIeaI. 
11 :45 a.m .-I p.m •• UnJ.er-
allY C-u. Late Room. 
IAU"IItIIa R_n:ea: 1.I.o>cb-
_ ........ U ..... nIry Cen-
1U .......... ppllloom. Soc:f.,. for lJICemwODal !)eo-
weJopcn.: LUDcbeon. 
Noan. UlII're....,. C-u. 
lCaatutla ...., Nl~ 
Ilooma. 
Amerle.., PubUe Heald> .u-
eodadca: lAIIIcbaCII. 12: 15 
....... " ..... nIt}' c...r. 
Ba1IJ'OO!II. 
COUep Of IId<Icadc-. .Lee-
ClIft. ''New DP ........ iii 
...... ul_~ 
..,eaker. 7 p.m .• Colve r .ity Pe.ate Con,mtne-e: Meetlng. ' vM1t .l.&ed pe r sonJi.. 
Center . B~ l room &. Q-Il p.m •• Morrt. Llbnry The dcve-Iopm c.·nt 01 ;I 
Student SenM~: Meding. 7:30 Audito rium. prim .. !) .Hlc.-ru.1 ro~d h)"-
p. m. , Unlve r all'y Genrer , Little E~ Student Grono: tern lind .I p.irk.lng s ys tem to 
Obio. Dllnoi. UK! Sanaamon Meding. 9- 11 p. m _. Hom~ cotncadt- wuh It W<'rt- t1'k: m .lJOr 
Room.. Economic. Buildlng. Room s uage fi l1ona. LOOClC" rnll'lg ~bhc 
Coffee HouM: Ci rculi: Lounl e . 206. moroughfarl.'"b _ 
7 p.m •• UBJve ,.-stry Genrer. Scbool of Bustneu Student T'he group .160 rl.,,<om-
KaskaatJa Room ; Enter- €:ounctl: - Meeting. 9-11 mended r~loc.auon of IIll hCHa 
ulnmed . Paul MUler Trio , p.m _. General Cla •• room. Cenu.1 Ra alroad cr o.5~ng " 
I p.m •• Unlve r 81t y Center, BuUdlnl Room 121. enlorul"n('nf . nd re- vie-w of 
Roman Room_ PI Deh. EpaUon: Meed.nl , traffic r egubtioRA. "00 tm-
Unl.eBlry Asenda. Open or 7:30-9 ~.m .. Morrta L1- plemc n.a llon 01 .. ~.alk and 
Closed?: SIUden, Cbdaian brary AUditorium. .Ir~' IIsh1lns pi .... 
Poundatlon LuncbeonSeml- Dean of Student.: Luncbeon. Recom mendallons 01 .he 
Dar Sen", Noon. Lf.D'ICbeaD Noon. UnJyer ·.tly Cenl:er. poUoe - communlry relatlona 
.~. Studenr Cbrlac lan R"'al~JIoom. voup I~ on Improwed 
Poundadon. '9U S. 1UJDo1. suee TeehnltaJ Se..-. ED- tralnlnl and a reenmtna!:lon 
"'ye . ~rtnll"' rea of ScbooI of of tbe poltc.eman'. role in the 
prSe~_ .. ~~_«1G'I:an. _~lct~ T~OJY: Luncheon- communit y _ 
_ uv • fU':::': ,_ ... - meet:lng .. Noon, Un lYe ratty The- group c.il lle!d for _ a p: -
urme, Cwpn. V an Gocb:' CeMer. SangynCW'l Room_ c lal s tudy 01 Lhe finanelat, 
12:10-1 p.rn .. Morrl. L1- Boot:e<ba!1 OfOtfola: Rule. .lAtIlng. «.'nlng .nd o r gan · 
brary Auditorium. (Te'" lmerprt!Catlon ....,.,.lna. 7 IUlional ...... d. 0{ Carbon · 
<;an be plcbd up befoore p.1II •• SlU Arena. dale', Police o.,.-nmenl. 
M US lon. 
t- C' llurr: d In tn...· e ).habit arc 
m~ l ", oC thl:- I un.ar Module- . 
Command Modult" I nd <;a nn- n 
V roctt'l_ 
'\urrOUnd lnlit tt-oe modt· l iJ aTt-
(>holograph. 01 lbe Apollo II 
'moon wa lt. Also Inc: ludt-d In 
d~ c dltbh III I 5t' rlt"i 01 
. lIdo . 01 '1>< Apollo 8. 9. 10 
and 11 mia.ton • • 
T ... oxhlbl. I . loealed In lhe 
School 01 TechnoloJ), loun C' 
In the A · b\Uldlnl 0{ .he Te~ · 
:!:r.y ~:pk~.ndne':1J w~r. 
Pro/eatdolllJl ~.,.,tJ .. tJ:r 
KENOVA,. W. Vat. (AP,-
Add cbJ. name 10 thou which 
doliM a prof_on: Dr. Akin 
Prame La achi he~_ 
=,.2U and213Wheder Intramural RKreatlon: . :30- a ~ 1:~J;:,!,..::;et!:.a~ 
PbM &..s...nea: MecIn&. If p.m., Pull iam Holl G:) ;~~!!'O~r~!!::::~~~:!!:...!::=::::l==i!!!:~!!!==~ 7.10-10 p.rn .. Ap1cuuun and WriJlIr., Room. 
Sem\Djlr Room. Socia l Wort: Commluee., 
ICIIPPO OmlCT011 Phi: InJcIa- MeetIn&. 7:30-9 p.m .. Un 1-
= ..:;~.:. =~ SG~~:~ =mCkt-. 
AIIpl PUPt o-ca. lie- -a. 6-1 p.m •• Unt.., r-
,.MarUI, '.9 p.m~ Woodtel- at}' <:entEcr.. Room D. 
JOY ~. P.-ScbOoI! ComlMlllrychll-dree·. p«iOd. 5 p.m.: 
Conu.iIee to help c~m,,",nity. S~~..;,::~rt"E: "Boskyd Rota 
25( NilE TONllf 
". C.J ... u,.....-..- Dnl. Fepr IIIId ClIarIe. e....-nil CIIOb: w-tD" 9 
_ C CCICl .... ....-. ....... Tedl A-Ill. • OPEN TBURSDA Y 
.... - - wi _ 1:"<t CIC wW - • epa- a....1ary 1)epa:nm-.1IIor- ho, .. ,i ... M,. ,.OPUS 
... ..... ... .. did .-doll __ .. de- ....., Seetaar. 4 p ..... ~.hl." ,h. 10' 
• ....... «'I $ _ ............... )lc:aICWW.am. .1"'~'IIIcaI:2~Se=-=:':~==:.J!::::=~c.n.= "==-=C*I~a:~=!:l===~:S====~ c.:. .. . .  , •.. , ......... ,.  "  - WIIl ... ..wJltdilt a- 2J 
- --• . ~c.-r.TIIe~ ...... ,....~.,... . 
.,....... -_ ... , 
...-. _ ..... JacI_lU-
1M .... s trt.-_ 
.. ~ ... 
....... -~ 
tiMI "" .... ... 




. . lUII 
SKI GLOVES 
IIUlEGULABS AND SORT DOWNS 
THURS. a: nu. 
SATURDAY 
PItcID . AT soc .. ,All AND UP 






I rmae 10 became _~ Offer die 
faa chat Soudw.m w-. l/IlIYenlcy ..... 
rbe proce.. of caur.noc:dnI • radler pre-InC""'. _ npeaGYe ~ OIl die 
.ubun perlmeler of die  campl8 
• Ca __ will _"e ... !lome 
for PneI.... Oelyu W. Worn. md ilia 
family and .. _ eftUnaln_ c:emer for 
die '-lnI of Impo~ ylall1llJ pe~ 
tIH. 
SoutMm Dllnot. Unl_enlry ..... IIInu 
Pre.we .. Monl. calDe 10 <be acbool lOme 
,wemy year. aID, con&ltaltd to c.omqund 
lbe auetlUOn of the nation'. educator. u 
an e"t:r more tmpon .... unter aI lea.rntag 
and e"lIure. ... ""'WIY and .emu. baYe 
C<lndnuetI 10 cl>aUense md autat. Ibrou." 
able leaderablp and oktlled "tnow-how, tbe 
pJ"OI.re •• lye d 1 r e c II 0 n of eommunltle. 
lbroupaut die unlqur are. of dlaperaed but 
c.1.oaely r e lated eillea md I...... ta wbIc.b 
I: Ia cerurally h.cated. 
Tbe 51U eampu. I., wltb It. cont.iJMWly 
expancllna pbyalcal f>cUlrle.. I beautl~ 
~acle In modern a.rc.blle<:tural deal", and 
vt.aJOIUry cm.uucdon. 
Tbe C.rbondale c.mpul bu, by It. 
.rvcruraJ c realion. In brtc:.t and 8lOOe. 
_ lbe pace for tbe emeraence of _-
em lllinoll communllleoo from <be four-
.all __ md-.-roo! concep lbat unlll recenr 
yura ... lbe unlmapnatlye nora> for lbe 
arel .. 
Tbere ... aome compl.alntna about c ..... 
md elabor .... otnICtUrai pandeur wilen <be 
apacJou. one! elqaM sru Snadem Center w .. 
under conatruct:ton _ral ye .... aao. It 
bu .tnce become <be pr14e one! joy of are. 
reaIdettU .. well ••• mored ba_en for 
area, commllDlry pdlertnp. 
It w .. tbe taaplratton for otber ml&Jl1-
Dc_ c.mpu. atnICNre. tncll>dlll& die 
coIOMaI A ...... and die more ..- Com-
m~ 1ItdIdJaI." 
SoudIern DlIlIoI. Uiilnnlry .... p-.. 
from a _all tmtmpon_ Teacber'. Collep 
"'0 one Off lbe ...nee'. I .... ..., _ 
_Iy recop ..... Unlye.-.tde .. _ of die 
elIJ*Woa .... oc:coarnd _r Dr. Norrla' 
cIIncdOft a. preeldlat. TIle f..:ulry one! _ 
.. popodadCIII b8Ye p-.. to _--.i-
Off proponlclaa. • 
TIle COIIIbItMcI '-IrJ' ..., .." Off die 
c ........ •t .. ..., EdwU'dsrille am_ ;;.,. 
..tIen ....... _ ~I\JO. TIle __ .... 
rolbD_ fOUl. 55.l54, _ 23,002 III Car-
-.Jr _ Il.152III ~.
Tbe IftadJ expaaded .... Yenlry alrrie»-
tum cow lIIcludes .. EqlDeeJ1lo& Sc:booI 
one! will; _ die lIeU fInre. at., tncl_ 
a MedIc;ol Scbool. 
Soud>em 1lUnoI. Unlyendry budoDe mudt. 
III die paIt qunel" of • cemlIry. \0 d>aI-: 
I~e die Imqlaari ... one! eobaoce rile cap-
abUllleoo of oar .re. one! our people. Our 
__ rial pm-'-1. are are-r _ our 
eccnom Ie hortzon. are blJll>er one! mo~ 
lumu.o... becauae of leaderablp emlnatJna 
from Si1J . Our way of Ule .... tulle r. our 
future brtper. u .. reault 01 the ••• u-
abllily of unlyerotry upen lae ta community 
adYIaory aDd leaderablp CI~ltIeo. 
Soutbem UUnot. Unl.entry and all II 
mean. [0 QU,r areas •• a reflection ot d~ 
ytaJona-tn-realIIY of Dr. Ddyte W. Morns. 
So what'. Wrotltl wlm bIrD and bla lamll y 
II-Jna and ..... Ienalnlaa unl.entry gue'" Ia I 
patatlal Dream Houae on me buudlUl S1U 
c.a.mpu. that I. landmlned -1m wort. o( 
archllecrunl arandeur <bat pie"", the IU-
bln.le at:yltnea: of our Pf'OIU' •• 1Ye (omor-
ro"" SoutMm UUnol. Ia only be&Jnnlng 10 lI_e 
be..-llUlly and arandly. Ouro ba • • untU <be 
paIt Ie. decade., been I drab band-I<>-
moulb e~11leftC.e <bat chal lenged ua fo r only 
the necea8ltle. of life. We have emer,ed at 
I.. 1nIt> the ae_Ie penod of our Llnle 
EaYPl ex1aoence. 
Tbe Houae ee.udlUI tbIIl Ia beta, crafted 
oa die Cari>oodale ca.mpu. Ia DOl belaa en-
_ed for tbe .... e and perpecuat enJoym_ 
of Dr. Morrla and bIa IOYdy wife. woRby 
d>ouab tbey are 10 enjoy (be aracloua en-
ylronm_ It will p...,.,lde. II will be • pan 
of tbe Inlll)tution (0 wtllcb be b.. made 00 
arelll a~cbnuttou<Ion. II will be our __ , 
Dr. , ..." .......u aucuuo .. will alao 
enjoy n..- _ .... _r. 
TIle lII>yaIcaJ faclllrle. on rile sru Cam-
puo-lDcll>dlll& rile P realdell<·. Home, and 
c- Cemer I..... under conar:rucrlon one! 
cr1rlclam- ." DOl elaborate or _al'le to 
~e wilen ylewed La compart..., wIlb 
moee Off otber are- tml_enll:le .. 
We ban ,... bepuI to do aome IOQI-
tIeIa)'ed CIIlchlna up. W~baYe not yel lUI" 
I,. rullzed our new tmpo~mce •• a c..... 
What Kind of World? 
I' 
munlty 01 Communillea. a. refleaed and 
t.nnueoc.ed by Soud.em :U lnota UrU\"f!rwtty. 
We a", tlmlc1ly Oedna our <kve.loptna com-
munity mu£cle'. sa we bej:ln (0 live •• 
<x~rl live. 
So Icc'l II'" on wllh t.bc HOUle lleautU'UI 
_ Stu. 
And. whU~ w~ .~ about tt. Icc'. bl'Y'aI.hc:o 
• prayer of thant.a for Dr. Oelyte W. Mor-
rt ... P",,"ldent Of Sou<bem 1lI1no11 Unl-
ye r airy and tor Or. Roben MacVtear .. a 
Chancellor of the Stu Carbondalo CampuI" 
The Unlv~ralry wilt , under their leader-
abip, c..x.laue to rant promtaemly am"",the 
natlon'l 1a.lWr1onl of bl&ber leamlna 
whUe, at lhe lame lime. aentna al a IIP-
__ for expandlaa Soutbertl Dlinol. 
proare .. and de¥elopm-. 
I am del)/ted wltb rile Prealdem. I am 
cbanned wllh t.bc Cbancellor and I am 
bappy about tbe bouae, 
lett.r Verification 
, ... a.,. ...... -... ................... __ 
....... -.-.......... &-....._-..,..-.-.... 
--.. ......................... ....-.- ... 
....-- ................................... .....-
--..--.~ ..... - .......... -. ........ 
............ --.-, ............................ ...... 
.................. - ....... 1'11 ............ ~ 
..... .--- ................................. .. 
--............. ----------
.......-- ............ ..................... ... _ ........ ..-..- .... ~ ..... .....-,. 
.. -........... .....-...... ---..... ... 
. ---- ...................... -.- ... .- ... 
....... ........ ~..-........., .. --. ... 
........... _ ..... - ...... 
geat trick, 'but ,can he do.it? 
1 
Unive r~ify House 
E.T. -,.,U_afT __ . _ .. ' ., ..... ..,.... .. 
_ .. _af .. ~._tohis.." .. __ HwoIdF"",. 
him correaJy. Glenny auaae.ed chta ••• 
an I .. ue which ,be bl&ber board .... ed no 
part of-<b.al Ll .... reloc.auon of an eXlat-
I", fad!Hy and .. sucb. did no< ~d Board 
.ppro .... L 
Glenny howevcr. 1~C&.Ied that at no umf: 
did be I"IIIIU' '0 SIU ,ha, <be propooal .... 
nC)l .Ub,n <be purVle. of the hlper board. 
Apllil. _ -Rendleman adYl_ ,be 
SIU Board of Truauea q.llUIl oubmlu1ll& 
,be conaarualon propoul '0 tbe hl&ber board 
aile, re1atInc bI. Sprtnlf.leld coanroatlon 
.ltb Glenny. Rendleman oald he made <be cIe-
cialOD on ,be ball. of ,be boule belnacleemed 
a relocadoo n[ber ,ban a new buIldl",. 
TIle Truaee. unantmoualy a~d pro-
ceedI", with ~011 .!thou< official 
reference '0 ,be hl&ber board. 
,.. _ Iortb at.>"o. Glomy'. __ • ..:s-
I", ·1. '0 ,be comrary. . 
.. ZI. _ - In. l,.cter from Clemi)' 
'0 McIJTIa. Glenny ackJlowledp!. bIa UDder-
......u.w tbat .. coaanaaioD ~ . .. 
......... ud be,.... all --n.lellllDl 
... ~ .. die UlIf....-atry IIlIPC wtab '0 
~- die ~ for ~ cta"P">-
.. ,_ - TlIa SJU Board ~d 
U'CIaIUcJunI ud elllfDeeru. Mn1c,,"-,-
lnafar~"--
Prom dl1a po1a III <!me UllUI ,be ~. 
dian Ia no refereKe .. doe otfldal m ..... 
.. Board ~ aD doe....... Morna and 
._ .... 0 m..,., ,"' ...... _ 
Ud etdCIII cII4 taU pIac>e. IIUl III 
exean:t'fJle ~1i.IOCU for wbich three are no 
mlnurea. 
Rendlc." man and ottw:r Stu oNtclate we!. 
thae LO I ~ be .. t of tMlr knowled&e. no c.xa-
a1de COUnKl o r lC'pl oplO1o n ••• obUJ,ned 
on ,be leaall, ) 01 proceedt '" ."b die pro-
)eel wttbo<ll .he appro.al of <be rupr _-
cal"" board. . 
A-. -. _ -CbaDce.Uor Iloben W. Mac 
Vicar ..... • leuer '0 all """"ben 01 die 
:;:r~ 1:1:: J:at; 3~~II~.,et..c~ a:D::; 
e a tlmalf: were the (oUo .. ' .: 
Replacomerx 01 fadllt.lu J,conatrUCUclOl). 
$~90 . 19II.7.; pi.,.,.", and arcbJrecwnllee • • 
$42. 256.67. 01<0 developmem . $21S.S.1.IO; 
furnltur~ aDd equ1pm~. $"7,~ 
Toea I ~.rmated COR. a. ee1 fonb Sa the 
JC'tI~r . .... $898 ."96.5,1. 
I, .bould be ooced bowner. tIw 110 Pbyal-
cal P lam 0"0 rbud c:oau are lla<ed In Mac 
ViCAr'. let,,,r. The . PbYalca1 P .... billa I,. 0_ co .... a r ... of 20 per c:aa. 
0Ir" ........ 1. 01 .... labor 4oI.Ian expnd_ 
od to lilly SI. aDd ..... admMed lalIor 
c.,.. to c:ocnpIfte .... projeU ..... omll-
.ed _ Ia .".,rosllftMely f77.lCIO. 
ToW __ 01 UIII_' ....... -W dIeD 
.ppraa:tmato $m.696. 
~ _. _ -bl. 1_ to MorrI • • Jama 
HoIOonun, OUCuUft dJnaor of ,be bJPr 
board. requ.,.,ed tIw • clelAlIed r"flOn be 
_ on ,be pro.)ea .. , ........ blaber boU'd 
could uen:,-, III __ 0.., r....--lIWdn 
~ roo-I.mxuonal C&ftIIIUIIm..-
.... pro)ecu. , 
o..n._ -fiolder1nUaplD_ .... -
rU .......ww ,be ""p-~~
of s.p. lL HGidamaI! abo .. 
Iepl aqdoodlJ - wIdcII_BoardofT re\led be _ Ionb. 
Oct. a. _ -Morn. replied CD HcfWer-
-
Oct. JO. _ -+toIde:nDaD.a-........ Morr1"_ . 
..... --~~-­Ie ....-. ...... SIll  IIy .. ll-
l .... BI!anI GI tfWIter a--. A'" 
Ie ........ .. coMMa 1IInIiIr · 
-.,..~ ... -.-. 
_ .,..- - ....... ! ........... -die l1li......... . ...... .. _ 
l"I.~_SlU~_ 0' ..  __ _ .. ___ ..
J ....... 
..... - ~ ..... c!ll .... ~?!!II ... 1Iip ~ ......... J ... 




--------~:::~ .. ---..... -
HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS --- _ .. .-, 1f __  . klZS..oo r-c.. ...... _.,...r. 
" ___ .- 10$37.00 
.-~ ""'JL50. r-r. 
If,..,~ .... CIIIIIt III UO.OO ...... 1tem1 IOId at ~. 
___ . I'-.._. U.ltH . 
.._ ........ _-
-Pr.mium Turk.ys "'~y"'. 
",.,Hoc .. 
Slic.d Bacon l~b. _ .il" 
--
,... ,.... left , . U-5O 4 "... . 




lb. 49( Turkey Specials 
I ·Ib . 
.... 79( I",ZO lb . ..... . 
' .... $1 
.': ... $1 
Pork Loin .. .... . . Ib. 75( 14-11 . . .... . 
I • . 3S( 
III. 39( 
Rib St.ak ... 
~ Gow1Mt Of IIIIotyroM Butt .. wn.o .. 
Bon.I ... Ham • . 
. lb. 99( 10-1.... ..... . . ... 43( 
. ... $1.15 0-0... . . lb. 45( 
~------------~---
F~lIy · eoolc.d Ham. ... 45C 
-.... --- ... ~ ... 
u.s.._, 
Sandwich Bread 
Indian r,..H WIMt .. or Jetlield 
Cranberries . UbO,.', 
Pumpkin .. 






.. ,,: . :: Sl 
__ L.-.-__ -. 
~--. 't __ . D.~ . 
--Ice ere •• 




'_ .. '--. e. 00 
u loa IO-,..ar-old rar-r 
~ _ lWO JIIiIea . ..... 
...... _ recaIJecL 
........ memoxablecllar-acu:r __ a IIdy _ U_ ... 
a farm lIeU' ........... Far 
<.bree clay. _ pIaaI.ed ber-
wlf oa I camp ROOl DeSI to 
the r'01Id. Her patlt!D:e paid 
off ... the duYd clay """'" <be 
•• Iterl paaeed ~ abe 
treated tbem to a bome-
~mea.I. 
BecaUK of adYancr pub-
llcby. tbey we're warmJy wel-
comed in eft'ry cuy_ Clyte 
organt.z.aoOn:tl pro .. i4ed (bern 
wltb food UId iod&l",. 
" !l'. t OO ~ we were tOO 
cUrn.DC"d tired LO enjoy them." 
Holddl aald. Tbr group bad 10 
keep pac~ wu..b ita onpn.a.l 
a-cbedu.le to reach I be DeI! 
SlopoYer _ben c:qJr'Ctcd. 
After 10 day • .100 K¥ccal 
SIU has 1,104 commuter students 
with some traveling 50-90 miles 
pain of -'.,.doey .-
<be .*lJ Cit y. tIch!e!l and lila 
frleDda coUeaecl $I.~, 
_ tbey pwe 10tbeClucap> 
USO chief. 
.... """'" _, 1969, ap-
proacbed. IioIdeD bad DO defi-
aile piau umil "1 realized 
dlIa .... sou. 10 br sru'. 
ceuauu.aJ )-eaJ' , " 1_ f'e-
caw.. 
A loyal Ian of Ibr UDl~r­
stty. be ~ rus OWftCeft-
ICnntaJ ceJebradon. He and 
lilree triends decided to bt -
c yc1c to W uJl1.nctoa. O..c .. and 
preSleftl a Sa'!"'1 to Prestcirnt 
Nixon.. Tbe 5.alutJ c'#'e:O!u.aU) 
.U replaced by a comme-m-
onllvC' pUQU(' 4 
The UnJ ....... r5uy. c.ampa or-
garuutlorui and C arbonc1ale 
mc-febam. contri.buled to tbe 
pro)ect Wltb doDauona r-.i..ng 
from ,.a lnCQ.&u. to talrcUl5. 
A Y&rlet) 01 r1)C:1...n.aru c al 
pnlbJcm& pre¥'t:lWcd Holdec's 
compamona fro m nd1n.g tbe 
enure distanc e . But .tu'c II 
Q.a Y5 a nd S" 3 m.Ue-a. Holckn 
bic ycled lruo WAAhlnglOD. 
Pr~6Idt'nl Nixon' s t lgtu 
a.chcduJc made tu m unolvail-
able , 80 Ilil noia Sen. Clur l,ea 
Per C) ac~epc.ed tbe plaque. 
bondale are .. a44rca5(" & hated "11 ' s I~ ph ) 8Jc al c h.aUC:flgt' 
.-tth tbe Houslng Office. Kal1M thai appc.ala (0 me.' .. the 
8 ~ic1. He .added that 06 !) pt'r ph) 8 I ' a I cduc.lt1on 
cem of aU ti.c commuter at u- )O r uld. 
demaUve InCar-bondale. Car- Holden 6A.1d be dallkcli be -
ten1 Ue and Murpbysboro . log a spectacle: and &1mpl ) 
ays 
...... 'R dIlIIIc\JoI - '*>-
I.. _.. !'he .b.s 
aprl ..... Holdett wd: 
PerUpa be _11I -"" l be 
break at tmme--"for ~­




MCa TO GOO T'aACT nAIl 
~_~..,..,,- it 
~ ..... ~..nc. 
". , ...... .. 0 H . ... . .. ~ ... . 
... ....,.. •• o· ' ... '-~ l . .. I. t_, __ It , I ..... ...... , ..... ""'-





A 10<&1 01 1.104 II1ncJe \11\-
derlTaduau~ 1It\ldem. are com-
mUllnJI to au •• al sru ,hla 
quarte't' . aCC01'dJ nc to Did: K.a-
Una of theOtftce.ofCommUlcr . 
Married and G raclu&.. SIU-
6e1Il&. 
k&I.1na empb.a.lud thac I 
c.ommuter .(tUlle,. ladt-hoedby 
tbe Uniftrauy .... 1 a1na,l~ 
w:xse ra.radu.ar.e UVUla at borne 
Wllb • pare.. or guardun.. 
The f l lW'e of 1,10. doe. not. 
Include marrled or grac1u.alC 
.ludeaI&, 
Only 311> at_nu haveCar- Lee Chenowet:h. i.l.80 of tbe ,c::!' n!.!jO~r':.!l hc!..l~r:!I!!!; _____ ~==========:::; Office at Commw,cr. M.a.rrLc<1 r 
and Graduate StuOeDU. U-Jd Gifts to servicemen over seas lhal 18 .Iude .... ITn'" ~ 10 
90 mile. LO claaaeaa' tbeGar-
h Id b °1 dOdo 1 boncIalr campoaandVn. ElgIn 8 OU e mal e lmme late y OI_ntO nave addr.aaea In 
. CentraUa. and a few 
Cblt .... u m.y MellI a lon, S 10 90 pow><t., m .. ...-tn' com"""" trom .l'atrlleJd a""'" 
1"&1 cU, bUr If youplanto-.d under eo . lncn •• In lenp 90 mUe, from campus. 
cUt. ' 0 arrvlcemen "" .. r - and Slrth; P AL ~ .. r. 
eeaa-tt', ttme to let tboac :..rry. ch.ilrge or one dollar 
pack .... In ,be m all. more <han the rep1l aT parcel 
The recommrncled deadline poa ra.... Th .. leurn PAL 
lor Sou1acr Air MaU (SAM) aboWd be clearly mar1te<lon w.. No'r. S. Tbe .. pand. die pac.Icqe. 
........ pped by 1_ to tbe HIlbert Garonh. pogm_ .. r 
correct APO or FPO _ of.be Cattl<ln<lalr Poe omc... 
QPwa 10 tbe1r clHtlnadoa, &d¥1eed tIIa all alr maU pKt-
There are 1, 823 m.arned 
.tudeota commuting to cLa.asea 
thl. quanrr . and a.bout ~ 
8tngJe I-T~d~e stude,. COOl -
mw:er. , aaid Kalina. He add-
rei. tbat lherr ha. been a alIJht 
lnc.reaae La commurer Illude,.. 
ower ,br pHI year. 
boutiques 
P ..... I Air LUe (PALl ... ",IAC"" .. raruaboWdbe 
plcQptI. oboWd be rnllled mailed by Dec. 13. If <bey err 
110 IMn tban No'r. 29. The_ '0 reKb their d .. .un_ by 
parcel. lncJude anYfIllna trom =====~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;~~;;:===================~ 
BUlineaamen 






'ReJHIrMr'. Odyuey' relatid 
YIImi6l~:. ai ~·Pldl~" 
.,--DooIr.~ __ 
. A perItIGn apWI ~ 
canal bDroad pIms lOeIis-
eODrlaue Its lUI two pH-
....... Iraln. _ '5<.) 
Lam • ."., Cut>ooo1a1e wtll be 
P r-e. e n I ed Tbur:acby oc-coni"" '0 a "",*e.m on lor 
rl>e Fcmner B""berbood 01 
lafI rood T rabIraeIl.. 
Marice Radr1ul. DI ....... 
dirK,or 01 llIe B",,""rbood. 
aaId T_ay Iba "our ob-
lettl" I. '0 keep !be raU-
...,.., l\Ulnln ..... 
IliidrtzzJ e~plalMd Ibar . be 
pdil1Gn OT briel "will _ 
our _It Inn on why !be Imer" 
__ Com..en:e Com .. _ 
w ........ In ".olnl doe 
cmler''' to ~ !be railroad 
10 dlnc>oatlnae _ puRIIIIOr 
art"Yice .. 
All InjunctloD • !be __ 
or !be B ro<lIerbood burtn& 
!be .nil road from -"""""tile 
two trains .a. pJnecI • 0:39 
p.m. Oct. 31 . The railroad 
had ph""ed to dla<.-ootInue the 
trains .. mlellol"". 
Tbursday Is tile I\n&I day 
• brlel may be filed _Itb the 
ICC occorcUna '0 u. S. [)\5-
trkl Cou rt Jud,e Willi. m 
Juerl~ ....., luued .he In-
juDctIon. 
John FOSler. ~ repre&oenl-
_ of doe ~ c.nal 1LaII.road. ___ r die 
B ___ lUb_ 
. be railroad- _eI ..,...,.s 
_ _ or lour days.. 
The 0C>nt"'_ wtll prob-
mly IICI .I.bln ~ .eek. 
1'_ ClOIIIt ........ and dIeD 
" II II atnnus our ~. 
wblcb I DeIl .... e It wtll 60. 
_ will ... 10 coun ."., uk 
_ !be Injunal.... be re-
~ed .. •• 
JudIe luers""' aaId cItid 
clTcult judIe I.. .. bam C.-Je 
will _in( one circuit Ju4&e 
met ('WO di 61 na Judlea to con-
dlJc:t the he~rlnl ill S<.. L""u; 
" .;u: i dale acceptable fo r aU 
concerned. " 
Joseph P. Kennedy di£s at 81 
HYANNIS POIIT . M .... 
CAJ')-Joeepb P. ~mecly."" 
lmaa.ed one of America ' . 
bt._ 'o'n~. Kne.d U 
I mbaaaador 10 BrllaJD aDd 
tben aceppt:d •• lese to let bia 
10118 lake the IImeU,hl . cIled 
T ... sday at 81 . 
Kennedy W •• pllfla r ch of • 
slI-mo:r oua. aU.r -cros.ed c.1an 
that Inc ludc.d the 35th presi-
de .. 01 lhe UnJ.lcd Stalel and 
tWO U. S. .enalorl.. Al bia 
beda,,~ In aeaaide fa m Uy 
eompound o n C .pe: Cod wer e 
bl. _ . 110.., . and IOle 
,,,",vi,,, aon. Sen.l!dward M. 
Ke_y.O-M .... 
Abo pr e ae: a t were Ed-
ward' . wUe Joan. <laucbu!' r . 
Euntce Shri ver. J e In S m.ltb 
and P .'rlcy. Lawford, 'ormer 
d a " ,ble r -ln- la .. JacqueUne 
Ona.ata and .,n-1n-law Sar -
l eN Sb r ive r. U .. S. amb&&-
aador 10 P ranee. 
Un Itt e four 0( rus rune 
dulclren. tbe e lde r Kennedy 
<lIed quIetly . He had be-en 
p"n ly p>nlyud .. nee ..... 
'ert,. a ... rote In 1961. He 
bad a m ild bean .'tact o n 
S. ( u r d a "I and had been re-
poned Srowlns prOVCUlvely 
weaku. He then ,lipped tlllO 
a coma. 
He bad bt::-en unable (0 eat 
for aeve'ral days, and bi . l~­
time f r len d and confid.anl , 
lUc:hard C ordinal C Wlbl"l! . 
Roman C at hollc I..r chbi&tx>p of 
Boston. announced Sunday.hat 
the end appel.r ed Imml.nem. 
Kennedy wup r 0 no " nee d 
de.d by IUs personal pbyaJ · 
clan. Dr. Roben D. Walt, a. 11,05 a . m. EST Tuesday. 
Kennedy was tbe only lIOn 
01 P atr i ck J. and Mary 
Hickey Kennedy , born in East 
Bo&tOn Sepc . 6. I au. 
He once tOld a ne .. sman he 
f:.i.I"ned rn. fulU mOfk") AS i 
boy by UI"''''' lbe coal fires 
on saturdays of Pl()U.l; Je'Wlab 
n e I g h b 0 r & .holM!' Sa.bb;at h 
I"ule& forbade the (&.at. . 
He .... g:r~edf.I"omH.r­
.. rd CoU"se In 1912, and ' lt 
18 Uld that tu. btUeSl am-
bluon .t t he lime wal lO 
become a mlUjooal re by age 
35 . He acnleved It well be-
' o re (ben. 
Wltb boTrowe d money. he 
gained .conr..I"ol 01 Columba .. 
·T rUS! Co. It lJe 25, then 
beean dJ ..,raltyl",. He . ... 
lnto tbe ~ock market . but 
gO( OUI bdore (be dt .... stroua 
crash of 1929. Hi. Ifllcre6ta 
lncluded r eal estate, the ute 
of ocOlcb .-hl.key and bold. 
U.I In moUon pictures .nd 
mOYie bouse • • 
I #tt ~ umc' 01 hi. death, 
~e. 01 bla we&1tb r .... ed 
!!:h:~ 1 00 million to $-400 
Policy clarification requested Wbl.le In..fgll ecbool he 
met Row E . F ltzger.ld, 
daughter 01 8o5l0n Ma)'Or 
action on e ither the pethil)(1 John F . F:tzle.raJd. who l-
OT Normu·. responae. ".I"ded ) 0t..I ... Kennedy. cup 
The &lOry .-u "'" SprlnJ. ferr bel", the schoolboy ~. 
neld .rlp IPI"'ared In The ball player .lth the hl""'.t 
OoUy EgypLlan . Norm ... •• bantng l""rAle In .he dl). 
rec.ommendat:lon concemln« Tbc-y wer~ married Oct. 7, 
IICImlnJalrlllye control ".. 1914. 
.erm"" " one o! lhe mo. rar. Kennedy met pre.cIe .. -to-
rnc:blnl''' dlecuaed. be Fnntlln O.II00ee""U_ 
In hi. ~ Y ' 0 . he petIIIon rear. arte c his IIUIrn.ce. and 
TuellClay. Norman pld ... , ..... !be rwo _loped • warm 
__ oc.a<1n, !be ~Umlnal.... trlcDdablp 1ft !be rear. tllat 
01 1ncIependen. dyfi se",\cJ'fo....-. 
bodies for ~te. ."., ~ teeDne<Iy SUYecI on tbe 
p'~. but almply lell!bar Securl~es Es.c:IIuce and !be 
sn-r ",_IbUlly for die lttIarI~ Comml,.loa. 
!ley IOles for any 1ICIn:1n11Ua- dIIrtaI!be urI, rear. 01 tile 
tor In hlrln, one! dlaclpUaloo& Roo.ev elt ~
IIbooIld rest willi !be ciUI!f of l.IIeo was __ U. S. ambU-
I'OUce OT die Ftre CI*f. ...... 110 8J1ta1a Ia 19H. 
wanms· 
~Atoo. S5 ~~ ......... clale. &#Ibor 01 about 
- -' 11IeQ SI..,a PbI SO cIlIldree·. aDrleL 
Nattts Table ~ Noo. Mrs. Jaak:e (pranUfud_. 
I ~ treated '" a "lie · a -.. .... ~ In )ouraal· 
poner 5 0cIyn0ey"' In die land 1s1D. _ a $300 acbolarslUp 
01 Apollo. from die !'GuIbem nltnols Eel· 
G .... Sf spuker ... GI..tys :1to;;·;;,!1al=:,.:;A;;&;;eo<:= ':' __ :;;;::... __ _ 
Ericbon. Iea.UTe wrlb:r 01 r 
ChluCO Toeby .no ... named 
Headliner In 1966 b\ Thera 
SIgma Pbl. Ibe blpa bonor 
g;j¥en by the profe-ssJonal 
women"s jDum.a11.tlm aoc.l,ety. 
The JournalLsm Sc.bola,.lup 
Comm:nec YOted s t' n tor 
jo ur n.li5m 5t'Udenls Mrs. 
Colby IBuckburnl ~<I'UtfO!lI 
and ~ny FraodJi. preolden. 
of Tllrta Sl,rn.. Ptu. moa( 
likely to s ucc:eed Prol~6&ion · 
Illy. Both girls are •• aJf 
wrlte-n on lbt- DaUy Egypd.ln~ 
A • I r d Ii 10 ouuiund1ng 
women in prote'61'> 1~1 JOur -
n.altsUc ftc Ids wenl (0 )!,'fIi~ . 
Le-on C twrch , co -eduor 01 tbe' 
L"' baoon Advenl5e'r ~nd to 
Mr s. Irc r'k' Turnbo_ . C arbon 
LOVE 
to mP.e 1ftOft.-y ~ It~, NSy! 
SeIII old hlnlA-u ... ..-Ina 0 ..-, 












HAS COME TO 
CARBONDALE 
JAN. 24,1970 
• n'OUAYs .... ,"'uo:q "11.11'1 1:--
OilCAGO 
• STAY ATTI~E U' Xl ' RIOl '~ R .... \IAI> .~ 
INN. 
• I'R£ M\O POST' ..... IR • PARTIES 
. 11CX£TS . II' BALCOSY FOR' IIAlR . 
• SEE !lUSIf ST1l£ET. OU) TO"'·S . 
DflCACO 
ON SA.L.£ TODAY. TU &'soAY. MOO FIUDA Y 
0U1'SIJ)£ OF UHIO. ' • OR com ACT 
lUCK ~ OR I..J'N O· co. 'NOII 
701 W"~I;' 
J49 · 1779 
aar..raa- J I 0.00 
St>u--Ihl 
STUDENTS Fe. STVO£JfTS 
.. 
I 
., .... 5( __ conducled. II tile lnc!Iyldual 
or sroup repre_man" •• DO( 
pre_eDI. bU name '-
1'''. __ 
2O"'-_00f JO",-_* 
s. ... , - t .oo '''' . I lOOp'" 
..... 41)"\ - ' ,: 00_. · 11 00 ~ 
Alt.eftCI.atIt 011 e"l, .t .1 ttWW'L 
(WI'" 40 IN wor~ 
to' ,.0. at IIWI .... ,.. COlt ) s...... b... asa!A laUn 
It u.,.,.. tIIe_Iw.1 10 orpnJze 
.ct.anc:e ddet I.le'. 10 SlU'. 
next Arena c.oncen, "Blood. 
S..,al and Totu . . .. Idleduled 
lor Doc. 12. III thr <;10 "'.na. 
",ruched.. 
ZUU8r em~lud tlwl'be ';~:!~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::==::::::::::====::::==::~ 
.a."., "ucIen, could no< rep· 
re_nt botb an IndJ¥tdUII and 
T h r c e _ruden" r r o m 
C hi c 'lo, Oevld M. Zutle r. 
"'"nln J. Schomo and J.y 
A. IArner. be.." thelr "roJ) 
c,aU" .YllUm &bout 1 p.m. 
MondlY· 
lutcr r u :plalned the pro -
cedure of ha.,-tna les-rate' 
Uno_ for Individual and block 
Ucket •• le • . Eve ry nro hour. 
I ro ll cl li tor both Itat ll III 
a &rOUP. 
Zullor OIld tIIIl bod! he .00 
Scbomo . pent Monda y nllhl ,it 
the Unlver . try Ce nter to a llow 
I Iud!enu fO add melr ~mc li 
(0 the 11.( throughout: the nlgbl. 
Roch • t u d r n I I l aid they 
planned to follow the . .. me 
procedure ~.d.ay nlgtn:. 
TIle lUI roll 'IU. ac corditt& 
to Zwer . .. . cbtduled for 
o I .m. Coday _ 
TlcUt .... 1c ti 1ft" . c heduled 
to be .... II ' , JO I.m. loeHy. 
Agnew called threat 10 prea 
t Flam. 00111 Cbt, a lIDCloty 
lor joIam,,' •• m-un, ID San 
DMso I.. week. .....ed . 
ra.o l utlon crltlcilln, 
Vb Pruldenr 5p1.""", •• •• 
c:dtIque Of tbe m ... medii. 
Tbe pwp' ......... 1It1011 Mid 
Nat1tan J one8, Nom.,on •• 
and Wayne Markham, all 
Icnl o rl majo ring lnjOul'D-
allam •• uleS Charlea C. cta,-
Ion. profeo..,r at joumaUam . 
mended the con¥efilion. 
11ae .ocle t y U80 YOted 
ove rwh e lmingly (oldmtt 
-omm a. m e m be r a. T'be 
r e .0 1 U E Ion had been InO'o-
~ "ery year tor {be.,.. 
nve yean. 
DeaD MouhoD ·' omee 
INa AII'aw'. """aft. bad 
".- ,far be70nd lIIytbln, 
INa IIII&bt III -.aldered con-
-"a. Alrboqll S 1,111 • 
DIIIu CId .a'com e. con-
1UIICd... c r I CI c Ii DI of the 
m.t1e, .. tbe reaolurIGII 8dIMd • 
........... ftIIIaftlI c:a. oatJ 
....................... '0 
1M ~ frIecIoaI toc:ol-
lea MIl com ••• , .. tbe 
........ 
'0 be . h e of art edUti. ~~.~ . - 549-S404 Jim Ugblbum .f5l.oCB49 Denn'. P.ut • • _r rro... CanI¥I: -.,  J." Ugblbum 549-7W 
ChIc.... mljonna In IDIdIo Bill WAIbr 457~ .. _ -'__ ", .. ft.oJUl 
pUnttna wlll hay~ M~"- I;======================================"=-==" =='==~=======~;:~==::::==::~ biI>Jr !JI tile ome. of Wilbur IoIouJlon. _ of or-. • 
SDJ. 
If' eatl&er Joreetat 
FI ..... y l oreca., lor Tbe_ .... wtll~ ... 
s-ban IlltDoll- Temper- ate. _ 0. .. NouJ .... IfIIIke 
.. _ are upecud 10 ''YU- !'rom 3 p.m. to S p.m. 1INq. 
... .... tbI ..-.aI....,.. n. 0' f Ice .. IOCIIIIII '" 
cI .. 10 SS MIl ..-.aI"'" ......... Square. 01 21 to 17 TlItIna,. WGuP r--";;'-";";;';';';"'-_ 
_ Mod.,. It . ~ 
. ......- .n.,.. 
.... , .... ....,. Pn-
~ .. . ...... -.J 




307 w. OAK 
PH. 54'-1512 
"I 'bared it' at 
THE CELLAR • 
Can yoom 
EaW1ai.-.e.i Fri. Sa .. SaJa • 
. - -=-=-
~~.~Pri~~. 
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DeftIDplJlll pIINc " s:reeD-
ltee rceenatrs'" .... er ... 
fowl ~ area. \a a ..... 
10 _er-. _" .. weIJ 
.. 10 mare nperteaced III&-
roda bmdtl. ac.cord:l.al\to .. 
SW «&Illy at me 0efW'D0d 
BocIOlM Greeauee &etoenotr 
,GJaa-C ...... y. 
Yore-. aecreatlont,l Owl"" It. McCurdy. SIJ 
auoctaeprofe .... r oftDJ'Hl-
ry. IUd Craduate St;,denf 
PbUlp 1(. Jenk, ... at Alta_. 
Ib., conducted a buDler -
opinion owcIy IQ ,be CUwood 
Bono .... area clurlDa me 196. 
cluct _ .. &e'''''' Tbey 
waNed [0 find ow (be 'kInd at 
Geograph y DepL 
to present ledure 
Ma.nyn J. Bowden WlU lec-
t ur e on ·'Image. at the 
Pla.uw· at 7:30 p.m. T'bur.-
cUy. In Morrt.l,.Jbrary Audit-
Orium. 
Bowden, .... ,.,.nt pro-
re • .,r of Ceoa:raphy at C lart 
Unlverllcy. Worer.lee , 
M ..... ,. beIDa oponaored by 
.be [)epar""",.. at eeovaphy 
In COOpe'fIJton .ub tbe Stu 
l...ecUU'c, and ErwenaJ.nrnem 
Commlnee. Tbe lecture .. 
open to the aener,. publiC, 
and no addm.alon .. Ul be 
clW'lecl. 
Bowden'. IK.ure I. port of 
a ~rle . of lec ture. pre ... -mtd 
by t he Dcpanmcnl of Geos -
r .. ph y and urangt'd b) the.: 
Gcog uphy Le lot u r c Com-
mU(oc . C a r) Lohb hi c h.lilr -
m.n. 
~ __ dle""' _ 
dodr .- _ dda tbd 
at wmerfowt area. . 
Tbey~~ 
(rOlD 1M buIIrer ....... Ia 
'!be area. Oetafla at !be 
.ud, _ beta paIIllabed .. 
Sill Dep&rt:me1a at For"«rJ 
PIIbb~ No. 4. "Duct HUll-




W<Curdy • ulle a .. dw 
a;reeaa-ee reanotra pr_cIe 
Iacreaal.. oppanual1Je. lor 
rd:'c.,t.,. the pre.,u r e oa 
... erfowl hwII:iQa areu by !be 
JrOWI.DJ DUmber at _era. 
A p-eeat.ree reMNOtr ceD-
enoy t •• boltomJ..a.nd timber 
area .. bleb can be flooded 
anWcuUy In lbe fall to pro-
't1de relllni and fee:diJ:II 
place, lor mlsratory W"ter -
rowl .. pecl&lly dueu. II ,. 
dralneO dUrlJll t~ re. ~ [be 
year to permit the ttmber 
aDd ocber k..1nda of pi .... co\ller 
to p-ow and produce 4eatrable 
wtldillc food . Sev~r .. l Sllte 
and federal I.encle'. nave be-
(Un conalruclin& t b e Ie ahal-
low reeeO'Oir area,. sucb '1 
lbe Duct. Cree t WUdWe 
Manlilemerx Area In .:Mll.h. 
....... ... ... o.r ..... me 
~-a.-o-.. 
lD~m-.. . 
P ia ..... \a die doIIIiaa< 
_ treelDdledlloloer ana. 
at cr- reoenolra In 
tb1a . u ,lo.. T~ 
0t>0tIlDc dIatJIiI me rree * doc-
......--.... -. aely a(!ea lis a:rowrh and 
lIeed produc:tJoD. Tbe small 
acoru at pta oaIta are __ 
!be Ia_ looda at " pu<IdIr 
_ .. wbJc:b udl.I:u !he are~. 
..... , wood ducta are ~. 
rouDd rea:ideat. 01 lbr 1rC'. 
boa otber t.1Dda are mill" a-
lOT)'. Gnaea, ..... ea.-
aDd wtId _ ptan<. :>,"oVlde 
acldnloilal wildlife Iood and 
corer In t.be area.... 
Tbe Oakwood Bottom l5 
CeKTYOtr coY.!r. &beMa 19O1J 
acres at boc.tom laad bet Ween 
lbe a'll Muddy Rloer and lU I-
DOli ROUle 3. It 'I adm1rua-
lered by tbe Shawnee Nauona l 
Fore. of the U. S. FOTe-st 
~rvlce . Hunan, re-guJIUOM 
1M thlt' arca r("l,net the u..c: 
or dud burxln& blrnc\a and 
limn bU"'1lI to the hour. bc,." -
[Weal wnri Be and noon. lk-
couse or I be low dud: P"I"' . 
lauoo 10 1963 hWlle-r. wcr l: 
limited to one m.lla.rd dU l l 
"rd rdl.'ler?O Ie .... p IUl fl lll .. -









1 ...... 41 at .-. ad t". - _ _ ....-..s 
10 30 clara ""- 40 ... ,.. 
IokC unIy ...-arIzecI die 
.udr. 
Becawoe _era c:oo*I _ 
.... oboouoc bIIIIda. mo .... 
bwxiOC ~ by !be PUS .or jump-obooun& 1)"IIe _ link 
.... 01 decora &ad rec:rte-wr 
dop. o....r ~ percea at me 
tUDer. dld QOf. u.ee deco". 
aDd 40 pe rcent ~d DOl wear 
ca~e<l clodu,.. 
A Lar,~ proponIoa at !he 
bunter .. we~ r.J( ezpeneaced 
and mea ot t Will traftled 
lea. than SO n:a.Uea to buJa 
10 d~ a~.. Fony peroem 
bad bC"en hurw I I'll duct.a leaa 
ltan h~ ~.a.r. ~ had noc 





SHOP T bc m c.-mi:w:rliwerC' )oun&er 
th.an thOM" gcncraU) found at 
puOl l Cluc k-bunr.1", areH. 
dl...,ut h,aJJ bel", betWeen ttl 
&00 .!~ )c .. r to 0' age . Thl •• a. 
J.ltflbutC'~ to tl'K' pro~mu) 01 
PI .. ry 01 
FREE PARKING 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.rYlce o y o il ab le for m Ol t . h il. you wa it 
~ l """\ .. .... ",-,,, ""_ ..... aJl.Jl- .. ~l ........ . 
r ---- -- - --~ r------, 
Eye Exomln a tlon, I 
I 
, R eo, onoble PriCD'1 
Con t o ct le n , e , I Su n Gla"., 
.J ~ 
Ml1d Styles Availa6le 
~/l)lll Rims 
,, 11,> 111,,-, Do , ,. ... I"".~"',.$ " '" .'1' 
l £.Ih ~ "bv.,.. ..... . ". l> , ,,,,,,,,-, ~onv'I,."z"'1 ':1'.100 
100% PURE BEEF 
THE 
BIG OiEESE 




CABOeeAU ON Y Me W""" 
y",. ~ "' die AIaa 
c-er oC die EotwardlmIIe· 
ca.pIUI liar. IIei!a .aJocIleI. 
for _ bf. die "'"' 5dIoaI of 
DeIal~ • . 
T1Je ... OdJap wI1J Ior"-
_porartly _na perm_ 
...-.aare an lor aMIlrUCUd 
.-die ..... campa. . ) 
Dr. Prant 1. SobtriRJ, 
deaD of the SQIooI of DeauI 
t.led1c1M. uy. the ~y" ... f16-
!pT1 
~ ~ 
... wID Ior 'a •• j8r brat 1or ........ IttUInII'OIa ... ,a.-r~"'SIIomIetfCal- ........... ",.eal r-
tDr die 5dIoaI. "U ___ I ........ ~ CIIIIca. . ~ 1IodJdI.-'" uetI by ..,. will be 8CC*ft1ll'>daretL 
fIIaoe ceIDpt>Jtary ~ .. '--fa ~1I'IIl __ ..... ~ NecIJda will.,.... ~"ruIl,. CIOII$Ider ...... -
...., lie ftTe ... _ell JI"rI I80tIded m a a.er !ttl uatDra!ueaedaarcMps. ad_ Jc.nwaethal doe ~ 
~ we c..w ...... our ..... die ScIIaai. edIoce- James Comer, _ to Is ayaf1aN~ .... doe Alton eam-
o.r. cl&a of -.. __ doD, ~• ..sc1lalcal ~ 1 .... .- S. Reedle- pIlSlOuteCU" oItbelm ....,. 
a........ fIdlldeS • w\II lor -..s III m .... polatc!cI out. "TIIere on cUae _S 01 , be ScbooI of 
doe Scle.~., 8uIldIlII """ .....,. __ at fIdlltlea _ 0... ... Medic lfte:' Con>~r 
DellI ~_aId .... - ... beaIdt eclalces ~ lD A1_~o.cco .... __ eaarrenl·' lW<!. 
doe job aIIIu ltd,. aoippon doe Desa! _ duaroom P"'Inlft1l. AcItII- Tbl5 yen t~~ .... ~H 
lDc1tatSed ill the Desai MedI-
eta butldlnp .. W be twO 
lormer real~ wttIcb rill 
procnm ..ru lor deftJoped _at apacr Is Iortna reserved .-. """""In duo.;, oJ 
in AnAe'S A. to tate can- of the am:lc1paed Allon. t 'ntU t bt; Ed ..-u'us -





room for program s which mAy All on Ceote- r and tht- o ld EAs.:. 
need (0 be Ln.n&;ferred frum Sl4 Lou t ' ttigh School - "C>rt' 
Edwu'dsyOle be<: . u&t" of MI- the onl y placea. 'in had to r 
nu&.l e-n rollm ent inc reaks.·· C! UikS In tl'k- ' In l"" rut 
Carra add"". " The L·n l-
ve n itl) IficonsJder1ng .a.l l pos- lk.in '>Ol>t: u _ UI !I> .iH! t he-
s:thle A.lt ~ rn .1th't"5 in th(.· 1: tf1- usc o f 0')(.' -\1ton l.c1\h: f _Ill 
CI(.·fU U~· of t he- .-'\ It ...... ccntr r . 4J lll . !'>fU~c.-nt !l> thlt" p rh Ilc:- g t' 
G~.at C.lre Iii bc:- Lng C'l.(" rc tSc-<l 01 txxvm\.ll~ loennfh-<! .ll~ 
SO th.u spac(' nlT(ib h) r 1I1"l - [he "ht-W'I .. L·jT'l'TI:Jnu, . 
A Mooupa cd 5Cudenr from 
South V letn.im attend'"' sru 
&aId the people In hJacourury. 
although e..-h.au.Re<t by ,eu. 
01 w._f. rem am loyd to the 
S.il,on government . 
Vchar Hook, a .enlor 
m I JO rtn, In educ~Uon . re-
ru mrd '0 sru tbl. Iall aft .. r 
a IWQ month. v,.tl (0 the 
Sou, h Vietnam CenluJ Hlgh-
I,and_. hom e 01 (he Monul-
nard.. ..toot .atd the Souch 
VLecname-.e a_re (Ired 01 lIyUts 
In I atate of leor but are _m 
_min'- to flCbt for .. rvlval. 
.. No one cu a1eep _ell at 
nl.,.:' be UId. 
Ourl ... hi. vl.1t 10 hI. home 
near 8., M" TlIuot , ~lraJ 
ctry of the emu-a! HlCbIIIId., 
Helot nperlenced I VI«con, 
mack c.bM left th re-t- of (he 
enemy dead ne.ar _ radio 
--. Hdot, ~ 01 rive Mont ag-
nardJI .udytng In t~ Untied 
SUle-•• m~ [he 5Um -nertr1p 
bome wtlh help trom the L'. S. 
Agency tor lnle"ullllon~1 De-
Yelopmem: [0 .udy t hor con-
dillon of e<Ncatlon In ,he Hlgh-
landa. HI. h.amlet bom~ ne ar 
the capluJ WI. de. r oy(."'(j by ~ 
VU~(conJ( an'ad tour Wt.-et !l 
before be- arrhed. HI S tam Uy , 
• h I .e h 10&( a II o f Its be-
longln,a. nowUve&lnthechy. 
Tbe 'lamUy . ocelved help trom 
...Jad .... and friend • • 
Helot lAId I aplrtt of mutual 
~Ip "ftYaIJ. ill the country. 
People ue aIIlrIn, wbat ,tley 
brte _Jlh eKb Ol.her. 
Tra.,el durin, bl. llUdy ,oot 
him Into 8e'Wsprovtnce-a. 
~~t~';:ed~C:~~~~ ~~~ ~------------------------------------------.., 
educadooaJ ,r 0 i r ~ m 8 hAVe 
been de-ve loped In m O'6&: u e.AS 
of VIetnam. in!he Mon(~,g­
nArds' Hlghl.nd s hamlet: 
school s a r e bun! in mot;! 
~very vUIAge. 
lit" w d mo &r school s h,lV~ 
be-t:n htt by Vietcong rocket s . 
Window s art' onXC1"I And roofs 
I t.·.ilk. he sa id . 
Becaust o f w a r concHu ons , 
lCUdenl _ Ire nUl unde r Sl r lct 
cl l&elpllnc, he sa id. M.I n )' 
Monugnard 5 1 udent s l eft 
acbool to heir U. S. 'roops 
buUd bunter. and lortlll-
c8dOOs. 
H.-41'E a D.-4TP 
1/ '1'1 1/:1 \ ' . 1111 - II I I k 
I \ II/I 1\" " I \ J\ 11(1 \f 
Po tti Miller Trio 
8 :00 -11 :00 pm 
thru Satu rday 
I IIf I / \ 7/ " I II \ III \ I 
"'1/1.1 11,'1 -I 
Da~ce history to be presented 
The .~_r &l ao bas product."<1 
klfia- halred .. hlppl..... In d 
" cowboy." ill Soulll V I ""'am . 
Helot wd. T~~y cion', """-
wby they -ant long h~lr o r 
_ear cowboy pm, ~ IIld. 
expJ linin, ,IIey jUllt Lm lUte 
what [bey 8e'e 10 American 
movie. and on American tele - II Till I \/111I'/n I I \TlII 
--P'rotIt Dr ..... to tlte 
Moon ," • .uu.l hlatory of 
,he development 01 dance wm 
be preeerued by tbe SooitMrn 
Repertory Dance ComplOn,. It 
8 p.m. Saturday In the Dance 
51l1li10. 
On Sunday, thecompanywm 
P""tent • FOIram 01 tIIree 
worb, "Pulta:·. IIlbtlyrlc 
lutta; "'No EDt':- a wort 
baeed oa 1 all PllIII Saitta ' • 
pia,. by lila n_ na_, lAd 
.. Zodiac.... • 90" t u.ce.J"-
preuna I •• lln& .ta~~ 01 
1Od11QJ~. TltU12r-
forma-- w1lI be -""n al , ;';'=~::;~;:::::'-----,!!!",-!I::::=====================::::! 
~~i=::~~?~j~~: ' ~/ t Sit ~ff."l/PII . f/;f.1/ 2r~ ../11./ 
mancea nol' only on campu.a. ..Y ~ j / 
but lhrousJ>out Southern IIU-
, nola. TItU )'ear . 1 ComjWIY 
1110 ,,,acbu cJ_. lor chll. 
dre.. each Saturday In ,~ 
dalla! INdIo. 
Tbe company wl II live the 
.... e peTformance a,aln 
Oeoambrr ~b and 7,1\.. Do-na_ w1lI be ed to help 
.Upporl tbe complOny' l WlcIer -
takIIIp. 
Ie add. eoaehea for break 
TO. " .0 .... you _, Aa, you .un AlWAYl 
_ASYOU-.W .... __ 
.. "'-''1 __ CAlI ... 'rou IIINUJ _ -os 
AllY __ AllY kAa. . 
10 ... '""' ... ACOUA*1llD WlTJI _AY .AOK. you A. 
Sea may ' ~~ ~ anjshing STOP LET us IH'5ft:C ' YOU R" "AllES nl(.£ Of' ..... ~RG( 




I,A JOLLA. Callf_1a <br 
... edlteT~ Sea really I 
ntdm. .. ouan7 
The _ ,btlllY Ihat <Ilia 
body 0( .aut. ourr"""""",, by 
fIIOSl at tbe ~o,,~ CIYllJ:z.a-
0.0'''' of tOe world, U acuaUy 
'ltkppra.rlnl wr •• p:>aed by Dr. 
T e rn:-nce E4g.ar . teK&rcb 
,colosJ~ at the Scrlppe fn-
I(lIul1oon ot OccilnosJ'apby 
here . 
Ahhousb _ul", ''''"nI) 
on lbeory. cap t ... 10 au..rl"l 
In 'ntl: rTlC'W (hi_ u: ooe of 
1M' m.aln reil60n. tbe ne-w S 22 
m I , II 0" Sc r 1w--manaaed 
Deep Se.l DnlJi"l PrO&Tam 
will probe tbe Meduerrl.oean 
~ IJId !be !Dlhu Ocun for 
,he ftr. dme. 
Ac.cordiDC to lOme 91e'Wa. 
E._It Aid,. ,be Medlterraae-
&JJ Sea ' wu a 'f&S[ ocea.c 
obout 10 milboa . ) eara "IP-
'" beety 01. waler scie .. t ..... 
,!rm ,be "T eth yo.n Sea" -
etllcb e.l.1.enc:t.ed (0 tbr: H~· 
La ran Moura.una nmmLDC In-dU·. non..hcrn bor der . 
UDder tba (beoT)'. be uid. 
(he W'a81 sea ...... do.cd up 
",n tbe resbuffunc ot con .. 
I Int"OlA" ,. envutooed b) CW''' 
re nt concc-pu ot the- seA floor 
I pre .I din I aDd conuncoul 
dritt. 
Lower AI.I.I - l.nd.U, the 
-c:oW'llne. tbat oow mue up 
the Middle E~ .lind Atnca -
• .11. .ho<re-d up .,.aIM' the 
cO"'lnttll.l1 mau t r a m (Dc: 
_ IJId .- CUI atf dt; • 
...... eaad_ 8U. 
The proc~ may oulJ be 
IOU,. on. E.cIpr aid, _ .... 
[be-re are 1a.Mc.atioD:S tha.r: me 
Afnc.an co~neDl 1. alow'ty 
pt .... 1.. --.r<I IJId to <lie 
we. IJId DOrtIl, gradually 111-
milllSbinc ,be IUU of ,he Med-
ItC'ITaoue&n... 
Tbe same- Kl lon. couple-d 
with 1 slow c.l...S(WAr d mo-t'e-
me", 01 tile AraDa.o pcm.!laI.la 
II gndooaU)' mal .. ,he Red 
$c:A lArger. 
t-iowt:"v~ r, Ed.&.ar uul that 
these ldeU .lIe w&d) lbcor) 
now and i1rYeangadot\ 01 tbe 
Medwt'rraOt"an aDd r,orc.es .11 
wo rt tn I he lndu,-n Ocean 15 
~nl)' ckaJined to test the: 
hypothctus • 
The I n~.u8.tlon.. br ... ud. 
Thieves' tastes usually expensive; 
poor people not always shoplifters 
"Wh.t n:~I,. leta me ," 1lCUnnc-d pa r ents ffom th.ll 
compl Alnt'd (he chl~ f acc-uri( y tim e on - mo5lly c:'mb.lrr:ui6-
offICe r 01 .I hUI~ chain uf ment. h .. 1.11 be It&H"d on .. 
C.dlfu rnl~ ll uperm.ukc( .tI , ",. JuvcnL!e po liC e r f:<ord, bout 
that nobody-I me.t.n nooody- rt\t' only punl Ji hme nt SM .,11 
C"Ver aae.ll,. ~ l in uf Dea .... receive Is thl: dlhol.ppotn(IT"t."f'Il 
.. It ·, .Iw .. ya e ,pen.lve of ~ r pare nt s . On ~r 18th 
liquo r , fiJet mlgnot\ .lnd tOOk bl n tw:"; . t he rt'co rd will be 
expensive cosmeflc a. Now II. d l sc.l r d("<i . 
wo mAn wuh • coupl~ kid. and The Fede r ~1 HUTt".lU u l I n -
1'\0 money , you k.no w. e olmc- In velRlg..atlOfl h.s e&t1rn.lI(.-<.lt h.l1 
.nd .calc .omet'h lnc to cat. I $2.~ bUlion Wile sto len Irom 
could .pp rectat,. [hal. I meAn stnre. In 'he L' n ll cd j l.l11'5 
I could undC'uund that. Bur du r lDg IQ68. Th.l{ figure 1. 
we ~ver-well , aJmoa( n~e- r- baat.-d l argely on sh rink'ge, 
ret 1 ahopllfte r who Real , food which Include. estim ltea 01 
lo r t he .beoe rneed uf aomClhln& t he ft, supplied b)' 8OmC' dc-
10 eat." panmen( Morea. 
JUM how much do you 10K Tb<e foU o wlna lormula mAy 
In do lJar value to ahoplt fte-rl, be uRd to rtgure lo.a: tn 
tbe l o r mer poltceman .... anempl:lng to b.lV)clt' you r 
.at .... 
"OtI, we don' , know. I don't 
(h int &nyone c ould tl"lre tba( 
out , " he '.Ild. 
In i C a I I l o r n t. "cUme 
a t o r e , " a youna man .. , 
.~ r"'m behind I euh 
fltjlllCe r and •• Id, "We ~'t 
know how much II 1KOlen. I 
ckJn' ( thint tbe company bowl, 
or could e.en find ~ n..-, 
make el t lma t es. but t_ 
coven d.ma,~ and cl aiml8ftd 
~-.erythlnJ. They "y we Ieee 
I o r :2 pre r cenl [O ,ahopItftera. 
I chlnt U', m O rT , bdt ~I 
a ",eaa. And t heft' a • lac of 
peopI~ wbo I 'hlnl ~ ... _ ... 
I 
'Ilina b'_- In • pane OJ' 
WIder a blOUR or wtlaeTer. 
Bur I lac of Um~. I deIII', 
-lilt '0 ,. ,he ,,~ of 
t..... trt'Oft&; I c .... d 1_ m, 
jab. II'. rfall, ~ lOr ..... 
He l...ped .. <br pandoI 01 lIIa,l ..... __ • 
In • pello.-wolled ~ • 
...u. • 1 ....... 1' ,~ .. IIrl 
..- OdIbIe al' ..... a ........ UfInI,.... Iorr hud III 
dUbelld of her p~ 
.. _ I.alt. <br arrtYaI 01 
t.r po.-a. DotItIIc!. 16, • B __ lrom _ 01 t_ 
..... larnlllea." ........... 
ant.'" for obopIl..,. ,_ NIon o(~, Ke .. _ 
n _ more ~ $lO.ooo • ,.ar •• _ euc:tIIf ... _ I. 
_no "'- I'OUJI _ bI. 
,_ cblldftft. pdlIIlc!_ 
cba.rp ~ . .. two 
rea. ' 
I TlIeprl ......... _ 
........ a:ao. • 
-". t1R..,.a 
"'--~"!II .......
--_ .. _-... 
Birds attack man 
like divebombers 
I'~n""'d blrcla 
lDouru.a1neer Roy Allen •• he 
c.roucIIed WIder I rod .",.,t-
....... b1Ib on I _Inalde. 
Allen uld be waa about 300 
feet from tbe aumm:U of • 
mountain _Iloft bJa f arm near 
pnnltacboek when <be blrdo. 
afmlJar m ... n ....... IWOOp"d 
_ on blm "like dI .... bomb-
. -n" for I' mlrlutee . U"'t ••• 
• ,unfJUoi exper1mce. Por-
NDlaly I ... _ldKtIy 
.... I.red fOT diem m fter 
wlddn a 1_ of me. bur .1I 
... I'IlIIe1' _oru!>ae 
t ... -.. 





boot.., ~yrhlnl [hal 18 unAC -
counte-d fo r ts {he t Ault o f 
eJt he r booti:eeplng o r theft . 
la of coune oatl I pan aI 
-" Iw!;", planned for <br 
,br-ee-j'Ur ~"maIoD of <br 
Deep Sea Dnllinl ~m 
Ul.OOUDcCCS be.rco and b) t~ 
NauoaoJ 5c.Je~ FouMaoon 
'n WutullllOl1. D.c. 
1II0fOQ T [uP 
T AILPtP£S' ", "-lLED 
\'HOClIlCj, f t:Ufh .. E:RS 
SA HRI(\ 'lars 
\\1 '10'" ,111 LI 
... l \ 1 r..." L ,J AOAL[ 
Wednesday Special 
SPAGHETTI $1.00 





---T1Ie ~. '" dine re--
up.... ceaer. II SID ~, 
___ a e~_
rdJpou. ~ ..,.,. 
Tlrtn.&cbenC.~ 
dlreaor '" tile BapUI So>-
de. Ceaer. Aid. "T1IeJ<-W-de .. ) __ 10 ACCepl uadI-
00aaI docsn ... _ up to 
• po.. &ad lbe, .... 10 do 
"'_111 about it. ~ Tbar '-
10 ~, tbat tbe .-. are 
IDC:lk acUft. tbry"re IIIX COG-
Ie .. trltb tbeolopcal detlDlUoD 
aJaoie. SG*Iiu ACCl&IJl-'- tile Jewt.II ~ A.Dd&~ • '"'"' qree diu ...... .1 _ -
lila !My _ edIIc:*l_ . dDII. aid .......... to .... '" ",upooos ~-
n. &ey. am ......... ell- _ lor IbcIUdfta n- ""-" .. me,el, a place ft.r 
r:«IIW '" ... ~ mer diu ..,.,.... 'T1Iey aft ~ "'rric:es, liar Ibc, 
.... &IIdd ... _fa,_ -"'~lDl!IdIlapwtdo are &lao. pia ... ID IDee< 
Ikpdical ...-- '" ~ .. pbtipdoe _ tbeJ _ people &ad -.e &m2resu, 
..... dIu- earUe:r .,..n,- bdJew It.. be the, reupooas or 1Odal, 
.-. -JtW. .... ~ TIle _ qreed_dIu _~ the,.-.eDd. . 
_ fa poc!." He aid ___ ', _ 0 &OJ cred ~ "., 11M. ~ lWeI, "No 
r ell! lou. procrama __ ID tile IIIlIDber '" panicIpatiDc ~ really jaIDa thIDp &Dr -
a c b t e .. e ec.De wront.tdle anad&mu 1D ea.c:b orpntzarjoo more . imolftIDea c:ome5 
poaJ. __ 'ods)' be_ F_ said HeD -.p the willi ~ IJureSl ra-
ID tile pbibopbJ '" Ieee ex- numbe r '" alUdom:s bas ... tiler IbaD Io)UJ." 
preaau.. Tr.a1> _ ru-• ..-.. &D, drudc ~, tIIe Suer", deKribeo ,be prob-
c.ome lrom wI'hlD Ibem- porco_. or .~... com· ~ID U- ODe or Slereo<ype. It<-
oelYea," be Aiel. pued 10 tile growtI> or tbe .. Id ~lUdenu are . ·lUmed· 
Peter Buer&er. adYtsrr of UI11vt!r&J.ry b;u ck<re&.&t'd. ow o• by !:be ditfr rent S lrre-G-
rype:8 .tuc.b haft !:Je-ea u -
. Iped to relJCioua people. 
Horses unpredictable as the weather 
ODe nder-from t.bC' On- r;~~~:~~~~~1 Hor.a. like people, 00 u.o- aer:u the lid lJC.ooun& ae rou the 
e ><pected th...... road lrOD lhe bone' . path." 
"Some- bor.e8 eYc n 5U.n (0 Wha1 uauaU)' happea.. 10 [be 
The ra in bad )Ja KU'ted to buct wben tbey a.re sunled.. .. rider In t b.e~ c i r c u.rnstaoccli? 
fall outal4e t.he lara,e. wb.ate Mi •. YOW'll aaid. Horses b.i ft He u..u.alJ) gets tBrown. 
baron at Salut.i Stables .. Mr •• been llCUed by at y d.!ftr . ~ r.tnau.rted lo fallu_r d_ 
JuanlI.a Youna a.ad Jact Prtc.c laDdJ.,. Ln t:be: held ntn to tl:k:- eor u the t.emperAture d.roppe<1.. 
enl -dcdded to give bJ . bor.e 
.a dr LDt 50 he.- rodt: rum Lnlo 
wa.(er. PrI.: t: r~c .. lIed. The 
borK SUC)(kru~ came LO A 4r o p 
ott. Ali Ihc= hor se: (f1ed l0 ~ c!'<'p 
tu. Tear fC"C1 ADChort.~d on (~ 
ed&e , Pnc~ CAme (0 t be- rca -WeTC e'1Cba,..,. aerie. abour. .table and )r:l.a J.C r eamina 
~ bor ecblck rta!,. e:K- .cro .. tbe "yon AU Force The: cooU,. we.1lber re- cue: . 
pC"tteocea. Day. 
t.trJ. y~. an lnaructor ~It Jua.nJu remembered bow" It. 
tbe -.ables. wtucb I. &oc.aI:ed c.J.r hit • garbage c an Which 
oae mlle _e. 01 CAmJIUI on 
lDJnded Price at • ume wben "1 had to get I n lhal cole 
lbe .~.lber was ncar!) fre-ez. - wate r and g UlCt,.· tbe hor se 
(JlI. bact to Ilh~hJw " .Ic r. " Pnce 
UtO .• 
..,..& ...... s.c ...... 
The orop ott Iu.n .... '"<l OUlIO be: 
a ~ amoW1agl:d cUm. . Cbautauqua, baa been teach- ~ I· ' hi L --I d · 1"1 lor 17 yean allbeaabl.o. l'fa I.on I gnelJ a war g..ven F ..... c,., 1 ...... .... 1 • • , , ,, .... ' 
Pnce, • p-adulle or SlU 
::Z;~I~~I:..!: ::.-~~ to horwr Illinois l erviceman 
r l tUnc for 14 yean and now 
wocta 1.1 (be .a.hlt:apan t1JDe. 
Thr.,...- Pnce'. rlelI"I 
career. many ralny day. haft 
produced ....u...&I alwauOClO. 
A raID ODCe IdI puddle. 
arouad die otabJe. ODe rider 
__ ed 10 .. bg bone &C-
c_d 10 ... er bJ IertI.III 
111m ride 1J>nqb DId paddle.. Pr1ce :nic&lJe4. Tbe __ 
JIIICIUI twO ..... .aprlaed 
•• OM puddle ~ .... 10 
be • O.,..-locx-cIeep 8F1"I-
, l1«li nder .... __ -were 
~Ia-' 
W ASHINCTON (AP)-V Ice 
PreaJ4eot AIJX"II' Tuesd.y 
pre.eued tile nallon' 0 Mibeot 
mJlitary booor , The Medal 
of HODOr , to tile WIdow or 
an UlJ nola K.rYice mao.. 
The medal .... a .. arded to 
Cpl. Jerry W, Wlcbam, 27, 
Irom Ilodfard. Hla WIdow, 
5~, 01 Leal 1U9U, ac-
cepeed tile ... &rel. 
Tbe prl.lle ceremooy ... 
beld IA tile VI.ce Prealdeaa' 
oC!k:e fa tile EltDaxtfe 0JIIce 
Bw ldlflg ne 1 t door to t he Wh.! Ic: 
Hou«. 
LD tbe .Cllon w1Uch tnYQh't.' d 
concealed enemy bUnte.r • • (be 
euauon 8-&1(1 .. "wttboUl besl-
laHoc. he ch4rged the bunter 
trom Which tbe fire was bel", 
c1Jrected. eoabUna (be: reauln-
der 01 h1a men to seek (Xrf'er, 
He Ihrew • grenade IDaldc 
or lbe ~my'o poalt!.,.. tillIn& 
IWO Viet Co", &ad deaIro)'l", 
tile _.r. Worn-. later 
be ... nIO¥tall, ........ by 
-J~." 
Decilwn on possible law school 
being considered by higher , boa~d 
Be8u1r8 tbe amu.sl l'lg I .l.J("&. 
Mr • • Young d16CWi tiC'd hc r phl -
lo iloph) of Ir a l ru ng bor ks,. She.' 
~Ueve8 1M g r Ca((,8( em otIo n 
horse ti pos.acSJi 16 kar . es -
PCCII U) of the unk nown, 
"Thlngs tha i wo rk. for pc-ople 
alao wort fo r ho r bC6 ," Mr s . 
Y~ coruetllda.. ..: Ind~u and 
ca.r t' wUI , 0 i. IOfli wa) with 
man or bel .. . She- Iral na her 
horet:8 Ibr urne w.y she .. ould 
[reat chtldre n- gemlc and k.lIad . 
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we'ff' on rur toes; tres too. 
for that maner' '! , 
@THIS CAN GET YOUR ~ HEAD TOGETHER 
l ...... Variety ef 
.... . . .. u .... 
0 • •• I . ... A...,. 
WILL ftADI 
Lad ,.....,. 0W1I HIe. 
BIUOJI1. 
DaD't 10tllla" 1"" ...... 
becaue of a all'" 1In4-
adIoe. ~ Is • far 
.... u' ....... baUIL 
Alllldllill twice ...... 
t. tile spedfk pal.a ,.. 
Ua~ ... "oct." raco_ 
..-......... .... 
.. __ an ........ 
...... 
Aaac1Jl.., ....... 
....... a_ .. 
,... .... 
-~ ......... _,.II. 
r 
In Congreuional Record 
Shea· will head 
EdnnI ·J. -. ~ 
a( rhe Dopa.- <II PIIY*aI E4Iadoa (or . __ .. SBJ · is 
~-ded <II rhe 3,-
_1I11Dals~ 
for H., a I. II. ~eaJ. Edu-
catIaD aad lI.ecreatIao. 
_ was eleaed Friday 
al !be S9tb ....... ~_ 
<II tbe a.uoc:uuOll In P<oorta.. 
He wUl auume tbe presIdeDc) 
III January, t97l. 
Sbea, wbo ba. t...~ tb<-
Stu ~ cIace 19$4. 
bas bee D red.... a( rhe 
•• ,oc t .... • • Hoaar Award 
_ bas Rnt!Cl 011 
commln_ aad pr:opir1ua. 01 
!be ,......... BanI ID Cblcaao, 
be b&o a doaorae from _ 
YGrt lJnI~lIIty. He ba. 
-"'"'" as pr-.IdeIII 01 tbe 
SodrbeastenI "lUftaU!Ur AIb-I... UDloD aad b&o been on 
tbr Go'I'Iernor·. Commll1ee- N1 
PbYSIc.&J Fllneq for Yowtt. 
Representatives display their brand of humor 
EYe r wonde r . bal ('.on. 
are.8~n talk abour on capitol 
_ HliI1 II lhe .bow In Waabln,-
Eon, D.C . • 1a too rar away, tbe 
C ORI re 8. Jon a I ~ecord In 
Hoa al.tentU 
Detroit meeting 
N",yen Dtnb HoI, a .. ocl_ 
(\J re<:eor for lilt",. and cul-
rure at SRJ' . Cealer fo r V Iec:-
namHe 5.tudle. and Pro-
,ram., rec:eMlJ oaended a 
m-iDI of <be, Ian",. lUI>-
commla ee of <be I .. enmi-
.emry Sourbe_ Alia Com-
m mee in Dec roit. 
Tbe ""%pO'" of !IIr m-. 
.... to dl..,.. •• tbe prosram .. 
of lan",,,c .eaclten and 1ie1Il-
boot material.. In.mutton. 
ouI:h u Cornell , Yale, Unl-
.craily of H .... 1i and tbe Unl-
.eraItJ of Wa.hlnpOn IIbared 
dIIIr expericnec III loc:.dIIa 
linJuIa. and l\Ilon u 1I'CIl 
u ItMdarcll1ation. of drill 
mate rial • • 
Cllange made in 
payehec:k pic:kup 
Morria Library . whJc.b con-
r:at."l.I .11 acc::ouN: of the de-
balea In Con&ru. , .. UI bring 
(be "really bll show" to you. 
M08( at the ckbale & a.re con· 
cerned wilh IiierlOWi topics. 
But there .Ire lighter mo-
menta. 
For tnatanc:e. on J uJy 2 ... 
1969, minp p>t inluldn& in 
the HDUM . 
Rep. H. It . Groa. 01. towa ; 
")dr. Spelker .... I .. ouId at 
tbe , endeman (]\ep. John J . 
~ ooney of New Yort) If he 
thlnk8 that tWO nour a wUl be 
enou,h dl1"te to prope rly dla · 
cu.. that pan of the bearlnp 
dealln, .. I,h Mr. Balor and 
ochers from tbe EducatioBll 
and Cultural Cente r '?" 
~ep. John J . Rooney of Ne .. 
Yort : " The aendeman ill re-
fe rrinl to Ec!mund Bator ?" 
Re p. Gros.; " I be lieve [hat 
•• tbe &ent.ie man. Of 
lIep. Booney: " I do not think 
we wiU spend too much time 
.. lib dIa. senlleman. I do nol 
thint be baa Illy brain_ in b1ao 
be.cI. " 
Coatrary m popouar optn-
100., the Record Ia noc I ve r -
batlm account becauoe re-
marta may be e-d1ted and r~­
vt_d before die copy'. &e n! 
10 tbe prtnler , 
July 24 _ ba.., been a 
bad day for ~epo. lI""""y and 
OTOOl., TbeJ _no iD .. olYed 
In .dlI IDOtber debate. 
lIep. II 00 ne y: "The en",-
mlaee (OIl Appropriation.) 18 
lncludinl_ tor CheK allowAnces 
S99J ,OOO. II _baWd provide , 
1 shal l a.y to my d.iattn-
gutshed tne-IYI (P.t'p. Gros s). 
ample: coc:e ruln.men( tor our 
e mbaaal.es anG poeu ~road." 
~t'p. GrD.s : "Yea , I should 
tb.1nk • mtJllon dollar. would 
be ample for Uquor and food. " 
lIep. llooney : ·'Ob, bul [bal 
t. not an. ( must say to my 
dl.&dngu14he-d friend. We alao 
. hAve some money in tbls bill 
to connection with the Amer-
tean Mission. They must nave 
some ent.en.alnmcnt money." 
Rep. Groa, : . 'ThaI would 
have been (he next que.lion. 
How muc.h?'· 
Rep. Rooney : • 'TbeoreUc.aJ-
1)' there could have been a cut. 
Ho.eftr. we ""'--I mae sure 
mal they have enoua:h money to 
dUpe...., m.runi., pbaonI, 
.. bJa~. and aodu and such 
lh1n,B wben the yare requ.lre d.. 
Tbio la a worldwide ope n llon. 
I oay to my clialin",l.bed 
fr iend . . •. But we urtalnJy 
cannoc: dleny QI,Ir d.1pJomara tbe 
enlenaJnment whicb become. 
nece."ry. 1'beee: Are-what 
did we call them some year. 
alO?" 
Rep. Gro;' : " Toole of lbe 
tradr . " 
" Whar may ~ a dasaie e x-
ample of ConaresJIIlonal bu· 
mor _aa emUlated by Pb1J 
Latadrum , a r'eole .. nca'ttve 01 
CeorpL \ 
"Nr. Speaker , <be Hoo>or-
Ible lI ..... n C. 11. Nonon and 






I are c.osponsonn, • bipanl · 
san 'Chicken-ln ' (rom S· -
o'clock thi.& alternoon tn tbe-
House Ca.ucus Room. We art' 
lnvtong members and tbrar 
Iluh to Ooc.t to the pArty. " 
The Congr~s.8lon.al Re-c· 
ord Is an off lcl..al docu~nt 
o( Congre.ss , ... llh fUACis ~­
in , aeproprtued for 115 prtm -
ing. lbJ., <be lu~yer '8 pIl·· 
Lng ror the pnnUng or t~k 
price leu ge mao 
The- Con~5Iton.&1 ftecord . 
which h.as ~n publlShec3 con-
Unuoulily beg1nnln& with the 
(lr l' seS S ion of rt-e .. lr d Con · 
g-reas In 1873, also contaln. an 
account or the amount or ttrne 
legle latora acrually .pend in 
~'I'on . 
11 July, 19Oq. cant...con.\d-
ere<! a typlul wortln, month, 
congre.smen ahouldn't be e :a-
b.austed t rom o~rwort. Con-
grea. conve~d around 12 
noon each cUy .00 worked un · 
tIl approXImately S p.m. The 
barele'a t wor~a day tor the 
House ... July 10. ACcOrd· 
inC to !be Con&reaalonal ~ec­
orc!. !be HOUle en')Yened It 12 
and adjourned It 12<15 p.m.-
lhe "me dey1 
Tbow ~C:OW'rtn& from me 
sboct: at the World Sene. will 
be- glaa to tnow thaI Conare&ti 
aliiO l fli Lnre~.I~ In bas.:-
ball. 
On July lJ Edward J. D<-r · 
Wlnskl. upnhilC'JltAt1ve f rOM 
rbco foon h d1S1nC1 ~ (Ha DOl s . 
had thJ,_ Intormallon for tbe 
Hou...c- : 
"M r. Cha irman. be-tOrT ad 
dre.eln, mreeU to tbfo dr-talb 
ot the pnaeru laaue . 1 would 
flr llt wt. h to inform lbe' f'nr'm-
be u who are he:~ bArd af 
work that tbe Nat1on&l Leal'~ 
1.1 le-ad1na in lhtaU · .r:lrp~ 
8102. ·· 
BEN-FRANlCliN STORE 
112 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE, ILL 
TWO DAYS ONLY FRI.-SAT. 
LOOK MOTHERI 
~' ••• nt thl. Coupon .Ad 
S"x 10" COLQRE 
Pinl_ in "".mAlI beI&If 
enlo... ~:J JIftI>&'*I. lOr prof ~
o..JJcarcly """Jed uf color 
tbe bair, e~., dochlna_ 
campI_. Flill new <II 
t..bIce aDd cbll...... . 
v:::·::, 6-' " 
Only 
(No A •• U_It.) "-US no IWIO\.INO RIMa: 
ADULTS SAME ,aICE 
8"x 10" COLORED 
FUll VIEW OF BABIES, CHILDREN 
~o."'_-T_"'~. __ 
r-,a... • .--.. ---. ... cw,-
FRI.-SAT.: NOV. 21--22 
nME 10 to 5 P.M. 
" CQME fAIL Y" 
r 
. fOOIUU. NlllCAP ___ 
A81MI'I_1I1 011 ... PAGE 
/ 
............. . .. '., .. )!IIl..-.,ddJtr J. Air Force by . 
......... n ... _r ,., ., me~ .. Ioic- .'Be odllY -... • 
me --r aa.' no! - .... ...-... L.S.u.. .... <oery ..... s-a.e • • m ·ned cal)' 
~ dIo ••••• 1 _ . *Oae4 n.cs-. lrd _ ... iii 01 .. ~.I*d 
ac:np IaelweaI s-IIJera caJI- I III fttIpeCdwl,. "", r. _ __ "~r • 
fonda _ u.c.L.A: So ___ ...... D'DIIIIIe_,. • CD PtItsIIo ••• doe 
_'I .... r _r tr _ ..... TW V~ ....... 29-p>IM ,,_ad la 21 ~~ 
1IadI ... _ ._ l!e.eD .... PIUi ra ___ .~r 1C.-..ckJ. aDd ADd-,Ie .... )OB ' .... ~lIbalt .. "' 
ID oar ra~ eIIda_ ... me 11Fr • .-Jd cIb_ 01 .reDdlitr ... mslD .... E. dtal 
U.C.L.A ...  Ildf. SoD- TtdaDe by %1. pi.., fomhallln_tioIIlO ~n" 
· ....... caJ.I~.It.tlI 4dI - r •• t"" N .u-rt aDd_ . .... oreryflnel"l't.ea 
8dlI. """ 01 dae cop ...... 17da-raJllredNdlruta .... atu , e • • a. O.rIJDou , h and 
01 dae }Oar; Troja'''' _', -a1IDa Ilea" ID "lOa" for doe PrtAcetorl. squa~ 011 salUrday 
.p""', buI - daIDt I<'a doe cba<DpIoctabIp 01 doe B1s E""'- 10 dec:Idf dae champJonsblp 01 
Brv.ID'. DIt'D 10 _ O¥e r 'tile N u- ..... IDIICh euler tut tile COD f" r .. n c ... UI>cIef ... (ed 
_ dudealD .... r.". Bowl •• , ID Ita final ...... 01 dae.ea_ DartlDOUlb I. " ""red by nine. 
U.C. L.A. 10 .... Illr bll """ by , ban do .... Cornhustrrs. Mis · Wou nd·11 c t. r. Pu r du., 
3 poilus . aoun WlU potII It ro (be Jay · raced 19th. Ui f a\'Of'f' dlo !""~(aln 
r---------------------., ~1~1~ TC:nn==(rrr::pi~ ~:n:bl~ ~a~::t . .,!:l~!"~.~ ~::I~~: ~tl~n r!~~~tH!:::~~~ 
LBJ 's would be- I mort' awropUl.e u s Mrw:ta full wuh tbe "oonc-r", r.l n k ~ d 1'OI:t': . wi ll .l0d I r term fo r mo,at at the: teague of Otl .. bom.l, Thr: HU.6 k t.~ r " .. rt: \\ rom tng '~ IrOUblt.~ • . \. lIpplng 
INVITES YOU TO STOP IN FOR THAT EXTRA Iblo yeor'! , JIk, ,, ' . one out· ••• o f<d b) onl ) .".< po.n ... . ,I>< Cow""'" 0) '''''''Len. And 
&t Uldinl pEDe left f o r t be None Damr. #7 . will c.'o~ SUnl o r d. 1n l (M h . wUl belt 
SAnSFYft>G rlnale. E ... r yllody'JI Nwnber OUI I ... ""tion by £lppln, ,,," Co W o rn .. b. IQ polnt5 . I" One BoY . Ohlo SUle . I ravt" l& 
to Ann Arbor ~o do battle VICTORY .. to> ~O>·ronk.d MtcItJgan . ,-____________________ .., 
The Buct.e~. dliC"J Jd wtn U b) 
n11k . bu t rhls Itct h: ..... r . being 
rought in Mjchipn count T) • DRINK 
119 N. W •• hl •• to. 






for Every Sport 
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Many came to run but only Ryan won 
e.,_s..-
Dally Etypt .. " Shit w,,, ... 
Saturday"1 chUly w~.(her .. ~~ no tndtca-
uon of the blistering performVlcC'. pur fo n h 
at Ihe 4~h Annual ~raJ Coll egl .. e Con-
ference c r o •• - country m(.~ held fo r the UrtJI 
time .. SIU. 
WIMtna (he Individual champlonshlps - A! r 
Force'. Mitt' Ryan set .. new cou r 6C' r~ord 
of 23:S8 (~Iow). The pre-rlou. reco rd of 
24:42.8 wi. held jolnll y by 51U· o Alan Robln-
eon and Oacar Moore. 
Roblnaon finished IWo aeconda behind Ry~. 
He I. lhe rel",ln, 1968 NCAA champion and 
I. undefea<ed In both hIs high ochoal .nd 
eoUea!ate career • . 
Ntnety - lI1x NnrK'ra repreaenung 16 unl -
veralLies compe<ed In I~ me«. Top ODiab-
e ..... ,.. con.ldered .. """ conr_ .... for d>e 
NCAA championships MondlY at Brou. N.Y. 
IC ...... Unlyeralcy. Weatem MlcIlIpn .Unl-
verslry. Miami of Ohio. Ob10 Unlyoralry. Bowl-
Ina Green SIa' o Unlve raJry-and the Atr Foree 
Academy I1n1abed In frene of ,be SIU harrie r 
(earn. . 
SoLcbem led .U member. of d>e newly-
tormed _hl.dc con1erellCC. Ball Salle Unl-
veralry ftIIIlbed clIhth /oUowe.t by No~m 
UUnoia Unl.o .... 1Iy. nlntb aDd bIdIan. Stale 
UnI .. :raJry. "le¥enth. 
ICe" Garen 
Continued 
SEav. OF HD (Cont:, 
Mw-. T,.,...,.., _ . -. &;; 
~ '''' .. CTUif . ... c,.~ 
 .. -...: .. .....,. 1" . .. ...... 
..,... ...... ~ .. .., .... . ', 
..... 
HAW YOU MAO you. 
ROFFl.ER 
SCUlFJUll . "lIT 
Aa.v.T£ED 
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1M basketbo,U seen 
) 
as popular sport; 
big turnoq,t expected 
Bukecball la !be motor 
popo..tb.r apen In (he tnt ra-
mural pr:os,ram at sru . ac -
cOrdin. (0 Glenn " Abe" Mar-
un. coordln,llor of the u. ra-
mu ral atbJdlcl . 
Ma r tin l aid ove r l . lOO 
_ ---e.l.ye r . on 1M ( eam. 
competed In fM fou r Im r a-
mural It'a,,,e. laat year. the 
c)epanmerJI employed . 0 IIlU-
--4cnu to offtcl.e (be pm«. 
The le'lUea are broken up 
lItto dl,"I .lon. of elabt o r nlM 
team . each . EKh dlvllion 
compete. In a round- robin 
tou rnament (0 ~ermlne a 
champion. DtvlaJon cham-
pion. contpe1e tn a etnele 
e llmlnatton tou rnament to r 
(he- lntram ur a.1 Ch~mplonIhJp. 
Liar yea r (he SaJufrl Salnu 
01 lhe Off- C amp u a Dorm 
lelJUe downed the · · Puff. " of 
d~ L"ldependent l eague: for (he 
.-we. 
Mart I n uld. Ideally. he 
would Ute ~ery rum to pI.y 
twice ~ week . but becatK of 
rhe I.rae numbe r of tea.,'!5 
and IImlred .pace ••• Uable. 
the J!'f'e-nge t. about once 
.,..cry ""' weeks. Ploy bepru 
a.tx.u: Oecembe r 1 Md rwu 
umU rln.a1 . wee-k ot -tnter 
quan e r . 
~IS coo n s are J.nJ1able for 
play. four 1t (he Ar ena md 
( .0 ~ the Uni"e r s lry School 
I)'ln. Wee« AJ.meto begin .III 
6 p.m . In UnIYe r ai l)' School 
and S: 15 p.m. In lhe Stu Meno. 
The weetend time .. a re 1:) 0 
p.m. and I :JO p.m, retrpeC -
Uvely. 
The t eam s pby by nllno ls 
fligh School Aa.&OCi.ll(lon M e-S 
wUb som e C1CC'pllon6: 10 
minute qua n en.; the cJock. 
doesn' t Mop except fo r lim ~ 
out8 Mtd foul s in the 1.51 
t wo m lnuu,'. o f the fou n h 
qu.anc r , Mld the re ,He no 
three- lM!'Cond bnc vlo l alJonA . 
Tea.m5 m.a.y pby It they ~vc 
fou r p~rly d reaeed player. 
and one a •• lsa: ant . The ... 
.... ant prov Lded by each le.am 
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